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Council Acts on 
Water For Attwood 

The City Council. Monday night 
meoting in the large room in the 
downstairp of the City Hall for the 
first time, took actions to complete 
installation of water main to the 
Attwood Corp. site and prepare 
for street improvements. 

The bid of 0 . E. Bieri and sons 
of 65 cents a foot to dig and fill 
the ditch for a eight Inch water 
main f rom Jefferson to Monroe 
Streets along Fremont St. was 
accepted. The total cost of this 
project outside the city labor for 
laying the cast iron water main 
was est imated at $2,850 by City 
Manager Bernard Olson. 

Street improvements were also 
authorized by the council. They 
accepted the Leonard Jackson of-
fe r to sell a triangle of property 
at the intersection of Jefferson and 
Washington, needed to straighten 
Fremont St. This 68 x 81 x 50 
piece of property will permit traf-
fic to flow smoothly onto Washing-
ton. 

AHseswrs at Work 
The City Manager told the coun-

cil that the Doane Appraisal work-
e r s have measured up some 200 
residential properties so far and 
the cards and paper work is now 
ready to proceed rapidly with this 
field work. All appraisers will car-
ry identification cards and will 
show them to residents before ask-
ing to go into any homes. 

Dr. Robert Reagan appeared a t 
the council meet ing to ask per-
mission to allow the Board of Trade 
to install wreathes on the street 
light poles. This was granted. 
There will be no strings of lights 
across Main St. this year because 
of the much higher voltage of 
the new lights. 

The Manager revealed that the 
new posts for Riverside Drive a r e 
here and the installation of the 
new cable guard rail would be 
started soon. 

Two communications were read 
f rom the State Savings Bank; the 
first requested consideration of 
blacktopping Kent St. which will 
now be one of the entrances to the 
new bank lot: the second was an 
offer of first chance to purchase 
the old bank building for city of-
f ice space. On the first the coimeil 
placed the request among the pro-
jects for next yea r ; they agreed 
on the second that they were not 
interested in the building. 

Three Tickets Wriften 
In Intersection Crash 

In an intersection crash at the 
corner of North and Washington 
Streets Thursday at 6:35, the two 

'd r ivers were given three tickets 
by Lowell police. 

The crash occurred, police re-
ported, when Thomas E. Evans 17, 
8I501 Bailey Ave., was going south 
on Washington St. and Clifford B. 
VanOcker 61, Rte . 3, Lowell, drove 
out of North St. in front of him. 
Evans skidded 42 feet before strik-
ing the VanOcker car broadside. 

Evans was ticketed for failure to 
observe due caution (excessive 
speed) and for ho Ting an expired 
drivers l icense. 

Van Ocker w a s given a summons 
for failure to grant right-of-way. 

Advent Season 
Begins Sunday 

This coming Sunday marks the 
beginning of the Advent Season 
(November 27 to December 25). 
Advent is a t ime of preparation, 
a time of expectation, and a t ime 
to think aga in on the great Chris-
tian event of Christmas. The t ime 
prior to Chr i s tmas is always a per-
iod of activity and preparation: we 
buy presents, w r a p them, decorate 
the tree, p r e p a r e extra good things 
to eat. 

So those of the church also take 
time to p r e p a r e for the spiritual 
impact of Chr is tmas . Only as we 
commemora te the birth of Christ, 
as we take t i m e to discover again 
the spiritual meanings of Christ-
m a s does it become more than a 
"Santa C laus" holiday. It is ap-
propriate to celebrate through the 
communion service as we enter 
into the Advent Season. 

The Congregational Church will 
serve communion this S u n d a y 
morning du r ing the 11 a. m. wor-
ship service. Rev. Debbink's ser-
mon for this occasion will be "Ap-
plauding the Announcer but Re-
jecting the Sponsor." 

Methodist Church Anniid 
Thonksqiving Breokfost 

The Annual Thanksgiving Break-
fast of the Methodist church will 
be held Thursday morning at 8 
in the church dining room. 

Following breakfast H o w a r d 
Clack will conduct brief devotions. 
An offering will be taken to de-
f ray expenses. 

The breakfast is intended for 
all m e m b e r s and friends of the 
church. It is sponsored by the 3 
M's of which Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Bradshaw are the presidents. 

Discuss 'Friendly Service* 
At Monthly Meet, Nov. 25 

The monthly meeting of the Wo-
men's Fel lowship of the First Con-
gregational church will be held on 
Friday, November 25, at 1:30 p. m . 
in the church dining room. 

All women who attend this church 
a re urged to be present. The pro-
gram will be concerned with 
Friendly Service. 

Ref reshments will be served by 
the Per ry Group. 

WOLVERINE SEWING GROUP 
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR 

The second meeting of the Wol-
verine Sewing Club elected the fol-
lowing off icers: 

President Sharon Griffin; Vice-
president, Marge McPherson: Sec-
re tary Judy Doyle: Treasurer , Jan-
et Doyle. The leader of the group 
is Mrs. Auburn Olin. 

New Director of Religious 
Education at Verqennes Ch. 

The Vergennes Methodist church 
is for tunate in having secured 
Rev. Edward Kryger, secre tary of 
the American Evangelist Society 
as director of religious education 
for the Sunday School. 

The church is building for the 
future and assured all warm wel-
come at the services. Church 10 
a. m., with Rev. J . Marion De-
Vinney, pas tor . Sunday School at 
11 a. m. 

The church is on the corner of 
Bailey D r i v e and Pamel l Avenue 
and has served the community for 
nearly 100 years , with a 15 yea r 
period previous to that at the log 
Yerkes (Bennet t ) and Bailey School 
houses. 

Christmas Lights 
Offered Merchants 

Because of new voltage in the 
Main Street light f ixtures the city 
will be unable to install the color-
ed bulbs that fo rmer ly were s t rung 
across the street. The Light & Pow-
er plant have offered the strings 
of colored lights to any merchant 
that would like to string them 
across the front of their building 
and plug them into their own serv-
ice. 

To decorate the s t ree t s the Board 
of Trade plans to hang large ev-
ergreen wreathes on the light posts. 
Each individual s to re owner is en-
couraged to make an effort to dec-
ora te the outside of their s tores 
to give the Main Street a fest ive 
look. 

The Christmas pa rade is sche-
duled on Saturday afternoon, De-
cember 3, and most Lowell s tores 
a r e expected to r ema in open ev-
ery night until Chr is tmas begin-
ning Friday, December 16. 

Rotary Club Hears From 
Geo. Welch, Rep. Doom 

The speakers at last week's Ro-
tary Club meeting were fo rmer 
Grand Rapids M a y o r and manage r 
George Welch who discussed the 
general problems of a metropoli-
tan and suburban county such as 
Kent and the desirable need for 
all to work together . 

Also present to speak was the 
new member of the house of re-
presentatives William Doom of Wy-
oming who gave a down-to-earth 
talk concerning his political phil-
osophy of communi ty cooperation 
and stressed the importance we 
should not only t ry to get new 
industry but to m a k e their tax 
cl imate such that they will be en-
couraged to look with favor in 
maintaining this community a s a 
fu ture home for their t e rm. He 
was the last supervisor of Wyom-
ing Twp. and the first city man-
ager of the city of Wyoming, and 
knows much of o u r problems and 
solutions. He natura l ly offered here 
any help to the Lowell a rea that 
he might give. 

To place your ad in the Lowell 
Ledger phone TW 7-9261. 

Former LoweN Resident. 
Draper R. Smith, 59, 
Passes in California 

Draper R. Smith, former Lowell 
resident, passed a w a y October 23, 
in a Los Angeles hospital in Calif-
ornia, f rom a h e a r t attack, follow-
ing surgery. 

Mr. Smith m a d e his home in 
Lowell with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Smith years ago when 
they used to run the Lowell Bakery. 
He was 59 yea r s old. 

Funeral services were held Oc-
tober 26. with p r iva t e en tombmen ' 
in Sunnyside. 

WEDNESDAY BAKERY SPECIAL 

Nine inch f a m i l y size pumpkin 
pies, reg. 75 cen t s special 60 cents. 
Dozen rolls in basket , reg. 99 cents, 
special 79 cents. We will be closed 
Fr iday and Sa turday af ter Thanks-
giving, open Nov. ?9, Fluger ' s Low-
ell Bakery. c-32 

GOING HUNTING? 

Get $5,000 protection for 14 days, 
$3.20. P E T E R SPEERSTRA AGEN-
CY. TW 7-9250. c-32 

The publicity itch gets a lot of 
people, sooner o r later, but it us-
ually gets them. 

Growing Ada Christian School Takes Delivery of New Bus 

Mrs. Irvin Kutchy, 57 
Dies in Blodqett Hospital 

Services were held Tuesday in 
St. Mary 's Church for Mrs. Irvin 
Kutchy 57, who passed away Sun-
day in Blodgett hospital where she 
was taken Saturday evening. Bur-
ial was in St. Mary ' s cemetery. 

Leona Viehalbcr was born in 
North Branch, J a n u a r y 4. 1903. She 
was united In mar r i age with Irvin 
Kutchy there in October 23, 1927. 
They resided in m a n y places dur-
ing the next 13 years , in the course 
of Mr. Kiitchy's work. 

In 1940 they moved to Lowell 
when work on the King Milling 
Dam and Main St. bridges brought 
Mr. Kutchy here. 

Mrs. Kutchy has been act ive In 
the community, serving as organ-
ist in St. Mary's church for many 
years and faithful worker in or-
ganizations of the church. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Irvin: one son, Thomas Kutchy 
of Ada; five daughters . Marian, 
Rosemary and Mrs. Stanley Alex-
ander of Lowell, Mrs . Robert Bald-
win of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Roger 
Faulkner of Ada: nine grandchil-
dren: four brothers, Joseph, Ray-
mond and Lawrence Vielhaber of 
North Branch, Vincent Vielhaber of 
Detroit: two sisters, Mrs. George 
Schank of North Branch, Mrs. An-
drew Murray of Brown City. 

Fire Damages 
Benedict Home 

The Alto fire depar tment was 
called to fight a f i re late Fr iday 
afternoon which did a large amount 
of damage to tho Walter Ronpdjri 
home, 10988- 60lh Street, west of 
Alto. 

The fire which completely de-
stroyed their household goods, 
clothing and the interior of the 
house is estimated at several thou-
sand dollars. The origin of the fire 
is unknown. 

Mrs. Benedict discovered the fire 
around 5 p. m. when she was out-
doors with one of her children. She 
drove to the neighbors and turned 
in the a larm. Mr. Benedict was 
north deer hunting, but returned 
home immediately. 

The Benedicts a r e making their 
home with Mrs. Benedict ' 
ients until the house can 

| Wayne L. Schroder 
With Bell 25 Years 

Wayne L. Schroder, of RR 3, is 
celebrating his 25th anniversary 
with Michigan Bell Telephone Com-
pany this month. ^ 

A native of Caledonia. Schroder 
started in telephone work a s a 
groundman and over the y e a r s 
worked as a lineman and combi-
nationman until ten years ago when 
he was named exchange repair-
man for the Lowell area. 

His duties include the installing 
and repair ing of business and resi-
dence telephones, repair work on 
switchboards, and the mainten-
ance of all other types of telephone 
equipment necessary for today 's 
communications needs. 

Schroder also helped in the ex-
tensive preparat ions which were 
necessary prior to changing Low-
ell's telephone system from manu-
al to dial in January , 1953. 

Married, he and his wife. Ma-
thilda, have five children: Mrs. 
R. Canfield of RR 1; J ane t , who 
a t t e n d s Catholic University at 
Washington. D. C.: John of Hough-
ton: Judy of Grand Rapids: and 
Susan, who lives at home. The 
couple also have two grandchildren. 

New Number Plan 
S 'par-Ik or All Telephones 
be r e b o i l w l •. 

Michigan Bell Telephone Con* 
Ipany announced this week that the 
1 telephone number of all of its cus-Pilgrims Brought 

T h e i r O w n T n r L ^ v a t o m . e r 8 w i I 1 a n e w l o o k some-x n r i i v r w i l 1 U 1 K e y s | t i m e t h e n e x t f I v e y e a r g 

We can thank the Pi lgr im Fa- L o w e ' s numbers will begin 897-

Ada Christian School received delivery of its new 48-pRNsenger 
school him Inst week. The inadequacy of one bus was clearly evi-
dent last season when the bus hud to m a k e three separate runs 
each moraine aud t-ach night. Parents of children who stoed a t 
the road more than two hours before the 9 o'clock Ntarting t ime 
in Uie dead of winter and often didn't get h o m e 'till a f te r six, 
considered condltloiiH to be near hardship. T h e children didn't like 
It either. The school found that such inadequate transportation 
facilities seriously limited the growth of the school too, having 
been forced to re ject enrollment requests f rom several families 
who lived too fa r out of the way. 

A complete lack of fundH for the purchase of a second bus posed 
a serious problem to the school until a Hollcitation for funds was 
made f rom a number of pr ivate IndlvldualN and business men, 
a s well a s parents and regular supporters, who generously provided 
most of the necessary money. 

Ada Christian School now boast seven classrooms, seven teachers 
and one hundred and sixty students. The school board is pleased 
to announce that , with the acquisition of the new bus, the school 
!•» now In a position to accept and t ranspor t the children of fami-
lies moving i n t o the fast growing Ada-Cascade-Eastmont-Low-
ell a r ea . 

NAZARENE YOUTH VISIT 
LOWELL R E S T HOME 

The youth ot the Nazarene 
Church visited the Lowell Rest 
Home. Frui t of all kinds were 
taken for Thanksgiving. A message 
was delivered and hymns and a 
special was given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Carey. M a y the Loixi bless 
their work and efforts. 

Servicemen 
Cnarles Rit ter , son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Ri t ter , Route 1, Alto, 
arr ived home f r o m Germany last 
Wednesday w h e r e he has been 
serving with the United States Na-
vy. 

thers for that delicious turkey on 
Thanksgiving Day, says Warren 
W. Chase, chai rman of the Depart-
ment of Wildlife Management at 
The University of Michigan. 

"Domestic turkeys were brought 
to this country by the Pi lgr ims," 
he says. "Most of us have always 
assumed that the Thanksgiving 
food of the Plymouth Rock Colony 
was the wild turkv.", but i t 's been 
well documented that the people 
who came over on the Mayflower, 
as well as other groups ar r iv ing in 
the ear ly 1600's, brought domestic 
turkeys with them. 

" Jus t the same, these were Am-
erican b i r d s originally," says 
Chase. "Domesticated f irst by the 
Aztecs of Mexico, the turkeys were 
taken to Europe by the Spaniards 
after the conquest of Mexico which 
was completed in 1521 " 

Chase explains that at the time 
of the Spanish conquest, the Az-
tec Indians had reached a high 
degree of culture and large flocks 
of domesticated turkeys were found 
in their possession. Meanwhile, the 
American Indians, still savage, 
had not domesticated the turkey. 

" F r o m Spain the domestic tur-
key rapidly spread over continen-
tal Europe and the British Isles. 
The turkey first appeared in Eng-
land about 1524. Domestic turkeys 
were probably brought to F rance 
before 1543, into Germany about 
1530, and into Italy in 1557. 

"The domestic turkey brought 
here by the Pi lgr ims hy the cir-
cuitous Mesican-European route, 
had a marked effect upon the North 
American wild stock due to hybrid-
ization. It is well known that the 
domestic form has interbred with 
all races of the wild tu rkey ." 

"As early as 1760, set t lers noted 
that '.he wild turkey was becom-
ing less abundant . It was ra re in 
New England by 1S43. The last 
wild turkey was killed in Michigan 
in 1897. However efforts in stock-
ing a re bringing the wild turkey 
back in selected a r e a s , " Chase 
points out. 

LOWELL CUB SCOUTS TO MEET 
WKUNtigbAY, NOVEMBER U 

Cub Scouts will meet Wednes-
day evening. November 23, at 7 
p. m. in the In termedia te build-
ing. 

There will be inspection of ap-
pearance «nd uniforms and awards. 

Boys will receive their awards 
only if they a r e accompanied by 
at least one parent . 

K E E P IT THIN 
It is coming into a full realiza 

tion that the Master voiced the have 
secret of victorious BEING, when changed to ANC on a simultaneous 

instead of TW 7-. 

The new style telephone number 
will consist of seven numera l s in-
stead of the two-letter, five-num-
eral type of telephone n u m b e r in 
use tqday, the company said . 

For example, a number such as 
Klondike 5-2368 would become 
565-2368. • 

The new system, the company 
said, technically will not change 
anyone's telephone number . It will 
simply express it in a different 
form. In the KLondike example . 
Michigan Bell explained, the let-
ters K and L a r e in the s a m e dial 
slot as the numeral 5. 

The change to the new system 
will s t a r t on a progressive basis 
in most communities beginning next 
April 1. In several communities, 
however, the conversion to the new 
telephone numbering sys tem will 
be m a d e simultaneously when their 
service is converted from manual 
to dial operation within the next 
year . 

Conversion to the new s y s t e m -
known as All Number Calling 
(ANC)—has been necessi tated be-
cause Michigan Bell and other 
Bell System companies throughout 
the country a r e running out of the 
present type of telephone numbers . 

Besides providing additional tele-
phone numbers needed to se rve a 
growing population, ANC also has 
significant customer advantages , 
Michigan Boll said. The company 
explained that ANC will simplify 
dialing since most people find it 
eas ier to locate numerals than let-
ters on the dial. It also will elim-
inate the contusion between the let-
ter " O " and the zero, and between 
the letter " I " and the numera l 1. 

ANC also will eiiiuinnte luisdiul-
ing through the misspelling or mis-
understanding of exchange names . 

As a general rule in communi-
ties where the change to ANC will 
be made on a progressive basis, 
telephone numbers will be switch-
ed to all numerals whenever a 
cus tomer ' s service request requires 
a change in the telephone direc-
tory coupled with a visit to the 
cus tomer ' s home or office. This 
would happen, for example , when 
a customer gets service for the 
first t ime, when his present num-
ber is changed for some reason, 
or when a customer moves to a 
new location. 

Michigan Bell est imates that 20 
percent of the telephones in the 
company 's territory will be con-
verted to ANC during the first 
yea r of the program. In approxi-
mately five years af ter the start 
of the program, any n u m b e r s that 

not been affected will be 

He declared that the Kingdom of basis. 
God is not a f a r off, but that it 
is WITHIN YOU NOW. Ledger Want Ads br ing results 

Civil Defense Day 
Proclaimed Here 

Civil Defense Day will be ob-
served on Pearl Harbor Day, De-
cember 7. "By presidential procla-
mation, this is a time set aside 
for each of us to r emember Pear l 
Harbor, and act to make sure that 
such a blow will never be hurled 
at our country aga in , " said Frank 
L. St .phens. Civil Defense Direc-
tor of Lowell Area. 

One deterrent to such an at tack 
is military strength, but just as 
important, says Director Stephens, 
are the intentions and actions of 
every American citizen. "To keep 
America strong, we must prepare 
our homes and solves spiritually, 
ideologically and physically to meet 
any attack the enemy might pose," 
he said. 

"Each of us has something to 
offer, more than tax dollars, even 
if it is merely the determination to 
resist aggression. And this deter-
mination can best be expressed by 
home fallout shelters equipped for 
our families to exist for two weeks. 
Our community is preparing to 
lake care of us af ter an at tack. 
So is the Federal and State gov-
ernment preparing to help all com 
munities on the road to recovery 
a f te r an at tack. But in the final 
analysis the individual will of each 
one of us will be the determining 
factor, whether the United States 
receives a knock down or knock 
out blow, once it has been hit. 
Each of us must learn how to 
take care of himself." The Direc-
tor said that much life-saving lit-
e ra tu re is available at his office. 

This Week Dedicated fo 
Crop Thanksqivinq Help; 
Local Leaders Involved 

The week of November 20-27 is 
being observed as CROP week 
throughout Kent County by the 
Kent County Council of Churches, 
with special offerings and special 
fund raising projects under way to 
provide funds for a hot meal pro-
gram for school children in Hong 
Kong. Many churches will hold spe-
cial offerings at the Thanksgiving 
service for CROP. 

This year ' s goal for Kent County 
is $5,000, the entire sum to be 
earmarked to buy rice in southern 
s ta tes to be shipped to Hong Kong. 
With other groups providing the 
mea t s and with labor provided in 
the area , it is est imated that S.00 
given in this way will provide one 
hot meal a day for one child for 
one year . 

Don Oosterhouse. local at torney 
and Kent County CROP Chairman, 
reports that local representat ives 
have been provided in most par-
ticipating churches, as well a s with 
the County Grange and other in-
terested agencies. He also s ta tes 
that anyone not otherwise contact-
ed who desires to give may do so 
by mailing contributions directly to 
CROP, c-o Kent County Council 
of Churches, 3 Federal Square 
building in Grand Rapids. 

CROP (Christian Rural Overseas 
Program) is the disaster feeding 
and self-help a r m of the World 
Service Division of the National 
Council of Churches. 

CROP representat ives in the 
Lowell a rea a re Rev. David H. 
Debbink, 212 N. Hudson Street, min-
ister of the Lowell Congregational 
church: Kenneth Fletcher of 418 
Riverside Drive. The Ada a rea is 
represented by Rev. A. C. Brewer 
Congregational minister, 7175 Bron-
son Street, and by Mrs. J a y Lief-
broer of Route 1, Ada. 

Methodist Church 
Workshop, Nov, 30 

A Christmas Workshop, open to 
the public without charge, will be 
held at the Methodist Church next 
Wednesday evening f rom 7 lu 9 .30. 
Visitors may come at any t ime 
during the evening and leave when-
ever they wish. There is no ad-
mission charge. No collection will 
be taken. Nothing will lie sold. 

The various displays and activi-
ties will demonstra te what can be 
done by individuals and families 
in preparation for Chris tmas. 

During the evening the ladies of 
the Woman's Society will serve 
punch and cookies. Mary Munroe 
will play the tower chimes at 
intervals, and "wander ing min-
s t re l s" from the Senior Youth Fel-
lowship will sing carols now and 
then. 

Principal features of the program 
will be as follows: 

Photography for Chris tmas, Ori-
on Thaler : Outdoor decorations, 
Gould Rivette; Books for Christ-
mas Gifts, Mrs. Orion Thaler : 
Gifts you can make, Mrs. Rny 
Alexander and Mrs. John Pot ter : 
Felt for Fun, Mrs. F ranc i s Cam-
pau: W o r s h i p suggestions and 
Chris tmas creches, Mrs. Tyrus 
Wessell; Chris tmas Cookies, Miss 
Marion Bushnell; Kinds and care 
of Chris tmas trees, J r . High Fel-
lowship Boys: (Trees courtesy of 
George Johnson) Molding the 
creche, Beth Ann Rollins; Christ-
mas candle making, Mrs. Franc is 
Campau: Miscellaneous Chr is tmas 
decorations, Mrs. Edward Kiel: 
Chris tmas recipes, Mrs. Robert 
Yates; and many other features . 

The floor plans and decorations 
a re in charge of Mrs. Gerald Rol-
lins. Mrs. David Coons and Mrs. 
John Williams. Girls of the Junior 
High Youth Fellowship a re assist-
ing with the decorations. 

The Workshop is sponsored by 
the Commission on Education of 
the church with Mrs. David Coons 
as its cha i rman : Mrs. J . Marion 
DeVinney, Mrs. Charles Ellis and 
Mrs. Gerald Rollins in general 
charge. 

• • . . .AND KEEP US FREE" 

Thanksgiving, 1960 

M.S.U. Education Students 
Visit Lowell Area Schools 

Lowell Area Schools were hosts 
Friday to thirty-four education stu-
dents from Michigan Slate Univer-
sity. announced Superintendent of 
Schools Stephen Nisbet. The visit-
ors were sophomore and junior 
students major ing in the field of 
elementary education, and were 
here under a field training and ob-
servation program. 

Mr. Nisbet welcomed the group 
to the school at a short introduc-
tory meeting and explained that he 
hoped they would find a normal 
school day and that they were to 
make themselves at home and to 
ask questions. Dirk Venema. ele-
mentary school principal, advised 
them where to find the various ele-
mentary grades, and told them that 
they were free to come and go as 
they desired. 

At noon t ime they met with the 
elementary teachers for lunch and 
for an informal discussion of the 
program and local school activi-
ties and philosophies. 

bowling 
Due to the absence of challcngors 

for the title of Kings of the Hill, 
there was no Doubles match last 
Sunday at the Legion Lanes, so 
Vince McCambridge and Hugh Van-
der Veen r ema in the champions 
by default. 

The scarcity of opponents for the 
defending King* is most puzzling 
to this reporter . There certainly 
a re any number of bowlers capable 
of dethroning the Monarchs—who-
ever they m a y happen to be in 
any week—as the g a m e of bowling 
is subject to more of tiie vagaries 
of Lady Luck than almost any oth-
er sport and while a part icular 
team may be " h o t " one day they 
can hit sub-zero temperatures the 
next with no explanation. Come on. 
you Lowell bowlers, step up and 
fling down the gauntlet. Any cap-
able bowler h a s a good chance to 
pick up some glory and, incidental-
ly, some money. 

The Legion Lanes will be closed 
Thanksgiving Day all day. 

Christmas At the 
County Jail 

Each year . Sheriff Arnold Pig-
orsh. working with Chaplain Le-
land Hoyer and the churches in 
the community, have endeavored 
to infuse some of the Chris tmas 
spirit into the cold realities of the 
jail. 

In addition to special Protestant 
and Catholic services, each person 
in the jail is remembered with a 
small Chris tmas package. These 
a re collected and distributed by tho 
Chaplain and some of the people 
of the community. 

These packages usually contain 
a candy bar , some toilet article 
and some notions. Some of the 
basic articles suggested for men 
a r e ; tooth brushes, tooth paste, 
soap, shaving c ream, blades (Gil-
lette thin only), handkerchiefs, 
combs, fruit , candy, hair brushes, 
religious art icles and books. 

For the women, powder, deodor-
ant, hair c ream, tooth brushes and 
tooth paste, perfume, combs, bob-
by pins, emory boards, fruit, can-
dy, jewelry, books, religious arti-
cles and undergarments . 

Those who a r e interested in par-
ticipating in this project are in-
vited to do so individually or in 
groups. I tems for both men and 
women may be taken or sent direct 
to the jail. If money is contributed 
checks should be made payable 
to "Chr is tmas at the J a i l " in c a r e 
of Kent, City Sheriff, 701 Ball Ave. 
N. E . 

Camp Fire Girls 
The Wa-Su-Ta Camp Fire group 

met in Mrs. Kirch's room Thurs-
day. They m a d e turkeys out of 
apples, toothpicks, olives, and rais-
ins for Thanksgiving decorations. 

They turned in most of the money 
for candy, because time is almost 
up. They planned meetings f o r 
some of the year . 

The treat , candy bars, was fur-
nished by Susan Griffith. 

Laura Coons, Scribe 

Turning Back the Clock . . . 

Pepper Hecklers 
Willi Bird Shot 
On Wedding Night 

Too often history, even the most 
recent history, seems to us to be 
nothing more than a succession of 
da tes . 

Sometimes we forget that the 
people who lived even as recently 
as fifty years ago were not just 
m a s s e s of gray faces, but indi-

idual human beings who led lives 
a s rich and as varied as our own. 

They bad their troubles just as 
w e do. and amusing incidents hup-
iwned to them just as they happen 
to us. 

A case in point is found in the 
October 10. 1905 issue of the Grand 
Rapids Post. Though only recording 
a small event of no lasting im-
ixjrtance. this 55-year-old news sto-
ry turns a cold and forgotten past 
into a warm and vital reality. 

"As a result of his peppering 
severa l young men with bird shot 
at a charivari on the occasion of 
his wedding in Vergennes township 
last spring. Samuel VandenBroeck 
w a s convicted of assault and bat-
tery in the circuit court yesterday. 

" T h e complainants asked for con-
viction on the charge of assaul t 
with intent to do great bodily ha rm , 
but the jury made it simple assaul t 
and b a t t e r y - p e r h a p s with some 
feeling that Vandenbroeck was not 
a whole lot to blame. 

"Sentence was not passed, a s tay 
of proceedings for two weeks being 
g ran t ed . " 

Even the most unimaginative 
mind today can fill in the com-
plete details of this brief report 
and arr ive at a richer view of 
past life. 

Library News J 
Cor. Main & Hudson 

Circulation of books zoomed last 
week to a new high, and credit 
must be given to the i3ook Fa i r at 
the Grand Rapids West Side Li-
b ra ry . Many school children at-
tended the Fair and were thrilled 
by the wide variety of books dis-
played. The Lowell Library has 
many of these books and more 
will be received from time to t ime. 
P a r e n t s and educators should en-
courage the regular use of the li-
b ra ry . and in this connection the 
old saying "It is easier to lead 
than to push" is more than trite, 
it is true, The l ibrary is for read-
e r s of all ages, and everyone is 
welcome. 

Did you ever wish you had a 
definite plan for reading? Available 
now is "A Lifetime Reading P l a n " 
by Clifton Fadiman. which is well 
worth your attention. Many of the 
classics, as well a s a large num-
ber of newer titles, a re available. 
So many books a re on hand that 
new shelving is necessary, and the 
more shelving we have, the m o w 
books we can obtain f rom Head-
quar ters . 

Books from the former village-
township library a r e still on sale 
and it is urgent that they be dis-
posed of in the near future. The 
lx)oks are dusty f rom storage, but 
there are many good books in the 
collection. Come i* and look them 
over—and m a k e offer. But hur-
r y ! 

Thanksgiving . »y is Thursday. 
When reviewing nir many per-
sonal blessings, add (iie Lowell 
Library, a source of knowledge and 
enjoyment for you and yours. 

Consult "Coming Even t s" for li-
b ra ry hours, and drop in for your 
books on Tuesday, Friday or Satur-
day. 

KENT CO. POMONA ORANGE 
TO MEET, DECEMBER I 

The Kent County Pomona Grang 
will meet Thursday, December 1, 
at the Algoma Grange with ixnluck 
supper at 6:30 p. m. 

The program, beginning at 8 
p. m., will feature a lalk and 
slides of "Bethlehem and the Holy 
Land" , by Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Rogers of Lansing. 

Mrs. Rogers has been an ex-
change teacher in England for the 
past year. 

OPEN L E V E E SUNDAY! 

The Levee Restaurant will re-
open for business on Sunday, No-
vember 27. c-32 
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When washing windows, a little 
v&icgar added to the water will 
give them a brilliant polish. 

TOPINOB >X)R LAMPS 
Shades for your living room 

lamps can be opague or trans-
lucent. When walls are light In 
color, it is usually best to select 
translucent shades which allow the 
light to pass through. Home econo-
mists at Michigan State Universi-
ty note that opaque shades, which 
allow no light to shine through, 
may fit best into rooms with dark 
colored walls. This eliminates the 
uncomfortable contrast between a 
bright shade and a dark back-
ground. 

Elmdale 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

Read the Ledger Want Ads 

P 

n 
Interest 
on all 

Savings 

Save Regularly and W atch Your 
Savings Grow 

Set a goal for vacation, Christmas 

or other projects and make saving 

a habit. Watch that savings account 

grow. 

"Still time to join the 
Christmas Club" 

Personal — Auto — Real Estate 

LOANS 

STATE 
SAVINGS BANK 

Lowell, Michigan 
ALL DEPOSITS 
F.D.I.C. INSURED 
U P TO $10,000. 

Mr. and Mrs. Upton Moore of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Lott. Mrs. 
Bernice Miller who has spent the 
week with her sister and husband 
returned with her brother and wife 
to her home in the city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Richard-
son were Sunday evening callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Lott. 

We a re very happy that our sum-
mer t ime neighbor J. B. Ward and 
son Ronald who were shot while 
deer hunting up north, a re making 
sat isfactory recovery. Mr. Ward 
was hit on both legs just above 
the kneecaps, taking off the skin 
and flesh. Son Ronald was hit in 
the calf of the log and their friend 
who w a s with them, was also 
hit the shot going clear through the 
calf of his one leg. The shooting oc-
curred as they were standing in 
the road, taking the ammunition 
f rom their guns, and were going to 
take their car and go to another 
a rea to hunt. The party who shot 
them said "he thought It was sev-
eral deer standing in the road." 
The Wards are very thankful that 
their injuries were not of a more 
serious nature, and we certainly 
a re all very thankful to know that 
they will soon be out and about 
again. 

We extend sympathy to Mrs. 
Eugene Craig, husband and chil-
dren in the death of her father. 
Edward Schwartz who passed away 
at a Detroit hospital where about 
10 days previous he underwent an 
operation for a tumor on the brain. 
The Craig family attended the fu-
neral services which were held Sat-
urday at Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gardner were 
Saturday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Fahrni and Carol of 
South Boston. 

Mrs. Glenn Stahl considers her-
self lucky to escape with only 
bumps and bruises which she re-
ceived late Friday afternoon in 
Grand Rapids. She was first struck 
by a ca r which started away from 
the curb without a driver, it hitting 
her ca on the left front side. She 
saw the approaching car and used 
her brakes, stopping her car . and 
another car followed close behind 
her and could not stop. It s lammed 
her car from the rear, which did 
an amount of damage. She says 
"What a queer feeling to see a 
ca r coming at you without a driv-
e r . " 

Cecil Torrey of Lake Odessa, 
shot his buck near Elmdale Fri-
day. 

Spenor Johnson. Clarence Ehlert, 
Gaylord Feasal, Phillip Lott and 
son Gary, and Arlan Overholt a re 
among those who have gone or 
a re going to the northern woods 
deer hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers and 
daughters visited his mother. Mrs. 
Elva Myers and his sister, Mrs. 
Grea ta Barons of Kalamazoo, Sat-
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Richard-
son attended the funeral of Ed-
ward Schwartz of Detroit, Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Schondelmey-
er of Hastings were Saturday eve-
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
ace Myers and family. 

I t ' s always well to remember 
that big words do not always con-
vey big thoughts. 

Protected by Law 

m 

Mich. D«pt. of Contervation 

Eagles, hawlc*, and owls are 
protected members of Mich-
igan birddam. It is i l legal to 
molest or k i l l these birds or 
to remove or destroy their 
nests, eggs, or young save 
for one exception. Farmers 
or landowners may k i l l 
hawks or owls (not eaglesl) 
on lands they own or occupy 
IF these birds are doing 
REAL damage to poultry or 
domestic animals. Eagles 
are ful ly protected In Mich-
igan. Staring at you (clock-
wise from bottom to top) are 
an Immature bald eagle, a 
young redtail hawk, and half-
grown great horned owl. Stiff 
penalties stand behind their 
legal protection. 

Foreman Road 
Mrs. Edna Taylor 

Plastic Rain Coat That 
Breathes, Now on Market 

A raincoat that is waterproof 
and at the same t ime cooL If 
you've sweltered in plastic HHn-
coats and been soaked in water;:, 
repellent ones, this will be good 
news to you, according to Eleanor 
Densmore, County Extension Agent 
in Home Economics. 

A new finish has been developed 
for rain wea r that lets the fabric 
"brea the" so that body heat passes 
through yet rain does not. This 
finish is described as an ultra-thin 
microporous plastic resin coating 
applied to the fabric surface. Treat-
ed with heat, the resin swells and 

.forms honeycombs of tiny inter-
connected holes. These billions of 
small openings do the trick. Air 
and body vapors and heat pass 
through them but water doesn't. 

When and where can you get a 
(raincoat like that? Just as soon 
as the manufac turers can get some 
made up. The fabric has been made 
available to them and they will be 
quick to take advantage of It. So 
before very long you'll be finding 
it made up in rain wear. The fin-
ish has been applied to cotton pop-
lins and twills, dacron and cotton 
blends and nylon taffetas. It is 
expected to eventually find its way 
into children's clothing and gear 
for hunters, f ishermen and skiers. 

Mr. and Mrs. E . C. Foreman 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Henry and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bor-
gerson to the game in Lansing, 
Saturday. 

Debbie, Kenny and Sandy Vos, 
Lowell, were Friday night supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Hell-
man. 

Anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of the Vergennes WSCS coffee mak-
er call Mrs. Betty Baker. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. S. V. Taylor called 
on their daughter, Mrs . Bessie Jen-
sen a t the U. M. Hospital in Green-
ville Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Beatrice Bailey spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clare Phil-
lips in Lowell Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones of Low-
ell were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Huiar Sunday evening. 

Rudolph Bieri of Grand Rapids 
spent Saturday with his brother, 
Stanley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Perry and 
children were Sunday d i n n e r 
guests of Mrs. Betty Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Hlggins of 
Greenville called on Mr. and Mrs. 
S. V. Taylor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pe t e r Mulder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sterken of 
Lowell spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barber were 
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Franks. 

We are sorry to hea r Mrs. Fred 
Roth is confined to her bed for a 
short time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Heilman call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Noble Culy in 
Grand Ledge Sunday evening. 

Lester Bailey visited friends in 
Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Ernest Foreman and Sherman 
Taylor had business in Grand Rap-
ids Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strikwerda 
and two daughters of 3-mile Rd. 
called on Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Tay-
lor Wednesday evening. 

The WSCS met with Mrs. Eva 
Wilcox last Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Jack Keiser returned home 
last week from Merrel , Wisconsin, 
accompanied by he r sister for a 
few days visit. 

Mrs. Betty Baker and Mrs. 'Ihel-
ma Perry and children called on 
Mr and Mrs. Bert Hawk Sunday 
afternoon. 

Ledger Want Ads bring results. 

Snow Community 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

Several members of the Snow 
Community 4-H were among the top 
award winners at the recent Fall 
Achievement held at Forest Hills 
Public School. I 

Judy Haddan received the Mich-1 

igan Key Club Award which is an 1 

honorary recognition for outstand-1 

ing contributions in leadership, cit-1 

Izenshlp and community service. 
Judy also was awarded the County 
Medal for achievement. 

Bonnie Cole was the fortunate 
girl chosen in the county to re-
ceive the 1960 Michigan Fa rmer 
Award for her achievement in 
work related to agriculture. The 
award consists of a beautiful per-
sonally engraved bronze plaque, j 
She also received the County Clotlv • 
ing Award Medal. As a result of! 
winning Dairy Senior Showmanship 
Bonnie will soon be leaving for 
Chicago and the International Live-
stock and Dairy Show, as a guest 
of the Grand Rapids Press. 

The County Medal award In Rab-
bits was won by Patr icia Johnson. 
Lyman Baker took County honors 
in Dairy and Crops. 

g l l lMJf i SOLUTIONS 
Slightly tired silk scarves can 

be rejuvenated by dipping them in 
very light s tarch and ironing while 
damp. 

To see how paint will look when 
dry, brush a stroke or two on a 
white ink blotter. 

ECONOMY 
D E W A L T 
POWER SHOP 

EXTRA 
$30 worth of accessories 
FREE . . . if you buy your 
DeWalt Power Saw be-
fore November 31. 

Model 
925-E 

The low-priced quality 
DlWALT you waited fori 

WALTER S 

PHONE TW 7-7759 
925 West Main Street, Lowell, Mich. 

Everything For The Home 

MOST COMFORTABLE 
HOT FOOT EVER! 

H u S h P u p p i e s 

I 

breathin' brushed pigskin by Wolverine 

Ideal for after ski wear, all winter sports. Keeps your feet warm as toast, 
shrugs off snow and water. Warm pile lining, soft plidble pigskin cttthiuiis 
your feet in comfort And boots only weigh a surprisingly light 12 ounces 
each. Bouncy crepe sole, steel shank support Sizes and widths to fit 
everyone. 

from 

$ 8 . 9 5 

Easy way to do your new-car sampling— 

Drive Chevy once around the block at your 
Chevrolet dealers, o i j e - s top s h o p p i n g c e n t e r ! 
Just drop in and take a drive in one of the 30 spanking new '61 models your Chevy dealer now offers 

under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas 

records while they last. So hurry! And you'll find that here's the easy, one-stop way to shop for 

the car you want. There's a model to suit almost any taste or need—at a price to suit almost 

any budget. There's a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovin' wagons. 

New Biscaynes—the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas. 

And America's only true sports car—the Corvette. Come on in and pick your 

new car the easy way—on a one-stop shopping tour! 

...................................... 

mmm 

New ' 61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN 

You'll see five, models in the '61 Impala ser iea- the most elegant Chevies 
of all. They ' re sensationally sensible from their more parkable oul size 
to t h e i r remarkably roomy in size. And note t h a t t r im new roof line. 

N e w ' 6 1 Chevrolet 2-D00R BEL AIR SEDAN 

These beautiful Bel Airs, priced just above the thriftiest full-size Chevies, 
bring you newness you can use. Roomier dimensions reach right hack 
to the easier loading t runk t h a t lets you pile baggage 15% higher. 

New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE 

See wha t Corvair's got in store for you in '61! Thrif t ier sedans and 
coupes with nearly 12% more room up front for luggage. Tha t rear 
engine's spunkier, too, with a gas-saving new axle ratio to go with it. 

New '61 Corvair 700 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON 

There's room for a lmost everything but antifreeze in these new one-
and-only G-pasaenger Lakewoods. And they're this only wagons with 
lockable t runk under the hood. Be sure to see the new Greenbriers, too. 

New '61 Chevrolet 2 D00R BISCAYNE 6 
NOW—Big-Car Comfort at Small-Car Prices 

These new Biscayne 6 V — t h e lowest pr iced ful l -s ize 
Chevro le t s - let you save money in a big way, ye t give you 
a full measure of Chevy 's new roominess—such things as 
higher easy chair seats, larger door openings, more leg 
room in f ront , moro foot room in the rear. 

'Aim •vkilablo u VB modeU 

See the Greatest Show on Worth at Your Chevrolet Dealer's 

4ZZARELL0 CHEVROLET & BUICK, INC 
508 West Main Street Phone TW 7-9294 Lowell, Mich. 

% 

Lowell Area Social Briefs 
Olivet Ensemble at Ada Congreqational Church T n R '-oweij, LRnr.Kn. loweix. M i n i . . \ov. 24. v.m 

T W 7 - 9 2 f l I 

7 had a drumstick 'n' cranberries V mince 

pie 'n' everything!" When your whole family 
can't be together Thanksgiving Day, pick up 

your telephone. In seconds you're sharing 
Thanksgiving with those you love. 

PHONE THE FOLKS LONG DISTANCE 

It's faster, more fun to dial direct 

Michigan Dell Telephone Company ((JSL) 

Sunday dinner guests at the home 
of Thoral Shaws were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Korcal of Cedar 
Springs and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Ackinson and family of Greenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thoral Shaw and 
family will spend Thanksgiving 
Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Korcal of Cedar Springs. 

Mrs. Gus Abel returned home 
the first part of this week from 
Blodgett hospital whero she has 
been for the past week. 

Albert Blaser, Bob Schneider, 
and Ed Johnson of Detroit return-
ed home Monday after deer hunt-
ing near Rellalre for the past week. 

Mrs. John Fahrni was thfe guest 
of honor Sunday at a surprise birth-
day party held at the home of 
her daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Miller of Grand Rap-
ids. Guests were present f rom 
Ionia and Saginaw. 

Thursday afternoon callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Huff-
man were Evelyn and Alma Ga-
boon of Saranac, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Williams of Kalamazoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Miller and 
daughter. Sharon, and friend Pam-
ela Wright, called on Mrs. Miller's 
mother, Mrs. G. H. Dalrymple at 
Otsego Sunday. Mrs. Dalrymple 
had just returned home from the 
hospital and is improving. 

Mrs. Dora Fletcher spent two 
days with Mrs. Janet Faulkner in 
Ada while the let ter 's husband was 
deer hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Borgerson ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Foreman and Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Henry to the football game in Lan-
sing Saturday. 

Fred Beimer and Dick Schreur 
left for deer hunting Sunday night, 
November 13. in the upper penin-
sula, and arrived home Thursday. 
Each returned with a nine and an 
eight-point buck which they got 
the first morning. 

Rev. and Mrs. J . Marion De-
Vinney visited their son Richard 
and his family in Detroit Friday 
evening and their son Robert and 
his family in Bay City Saturday. 

Mrs. Iva Linton accompanied her 
grandson. Captain Roger MrMnhon 
and family to Dayton. Ohio, • to 
spend several days with them, help-
ing them get settled. Captain Mc-
Mahon Is stationed at the Wright 
Patterson Base. Enroute home, 
Mrs. Linton spent several days at 
the home of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Yaeger of Belleville. 

Mrs. Mary Rollins returned home 
from visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Ruth Rifenberg in Niles. 

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Roth will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Roth and son Wesley of 
Hastings. 

Walter Schroder who was strick-
en with a heart attack, is in criti-
cal condition at Blodgett hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Webster of St. 
Johns called at the Lyle Webster 
home Monday to get their son. 
Bill, who has been spending sev-
eral days with his grandparents. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wybenga 
of Grand Rapids called on Mrs. 
Albert Martin. Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Gladys Doyle of Detorlt is 
visiting friends and relatives in 
the Lowell area. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Freeman, 
accompanied by Mrs. Jennie Town-
.send spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson. Oth-
er guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Read. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prolo of Lan-
sing were Sunday dinner and af-
ternoon guests of Mrs. F r a n k 
Gould. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kuyers of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
the William Roth family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNellly of 
Elkton called on the William Roth 
family Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Frank Gould had as he r 
Monday afternoon callers Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Campbell of Saranac. 

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest H. Roth will be Misses 
Jessie and Ina O'Harrow of De-
troit. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chas-
sin and family of Ithaca, Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Howard Crum. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlo Roth and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ross and family. 

Mrs. Frank Gould's niece, Mrs . 
Milo Shaw of Mlddlevllle, spent 
last Tuesday at the Gould home. 

Last Thursday, Mr. and Mrs . 
Frank Gregarek of Charlotte spent 
all day with Mrs. Frank Gould. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Lustig of 
Grand Rapids entertained with a 
pre-birthday dinner for Mrs. Ros-
clla Yeiter at the Woman's City 
Club Thursday evening. Afterward 
they all enjoyed the gorgeous 
spectacle of "Holiday on Ice" a t 
the Civic. 

U y N e i g h b o r s 
tr\\ 

" S u r e i t w a s ter r ib le , but I 
thought it w a s wonder fu l . . ." 

Medium-duty models have stronger frames and springs for longer life, wider cabs for more comfort. 

UP ON VALUE.. .D0WN ON THE FARM 
"Hard Road" or "Back Road," INTERNATIONAL Trucks can take i t 

They're capable of transporting big loads at valuable savings in any 

kind of weather. V-8 engines are standard. Provide greater power 

...with amazing gas mileage. See us about trucks...we know! 

Wittenbach Sales & Service 
749 West Main St.. Loweii Phone TW 7-9207 

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS 

The thirty-five voice choral rnscmbto of Olivet College, undnr 
the direction of Sir. Robert Barnes, w:II prrsent a progrnm of ad-
vent muslo In the fmnctnary of the First Congregational Church 
of Ada at I p. in. on Sunday, DccenilHT 4th. 

Segwum Community 
Mrs. Jessie Rathbun 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Eickhoff and 
daughter Perri and Mrs. Ida Mul-
len spent the week-end with rela-
tives In New Hudson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Amante 
and family of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday afternuon ami evening call-
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rogers. 

Sunday afternoon and evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones enter-
tained with a screen showing the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. John Jones 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones, 
Harold Jones, Beatrice Bailey, Mrs. 
Elvyn Potter and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Jones of Gladstone, Upper 
Peninsula. 

Mrs. Russell Condon and chil-
dren of Clarksville were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Johnson. 

Mrs. Abigail Hatherly spent a 
few days last week with her son 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Hatherly in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Clarence Speaker and Lu-
cille took advantage of open house 
at Camp Custer Thursday, and vis-
ited Arthur as his guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fair lamb and 
daughter Donna were last week 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Wright. Mrs. Wright has been ill 
with the flu. 

Mrs, Roy Rinard is also ill with 
the flu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hutchingson 
and son Ricky visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Nevins and family in Prairie-
villo last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon had 
for Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Kinyon and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kinyon and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strong were 
Friday evening supper guests of 
Jessie Rathbun who was celebrat-
ing her 86th birthday. Mrs. Strong 
is Mrs. Rathbun's sister. 

Frank Stephens left Sunday for 
a week's deer hunting up north. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ketchum and 
family attended the funeral of Jer-
ry Swartz. Mr. Ketchum's nephew. 
Saturday in Greenville. 

Mrs. Iva Mclntyre and Mrs. Sa-
ble Baker spent Sunday afternoon 
in Sunfield with Mrs. Maida Daw-
son to help Mrs. Dawson's mother 
Mrs. Allen, celebrate her 90th birth-
day. 

Tuesday evening callers of Mrs. 
Sabie Baker were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Baker and sons of Ionia. 

Mrs. Lottie Shear of Battle Creek 
was a week-end guest of her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est Collins. 

WORLD'S MOST 
COMPLETE LINE 

puestion Value of 
Ru Shots Worth 

To have, or not to have flu shots? 
That is a question thousands of 

persons ask themselves at this 
time every year, and it 's a good 
question doctors at the state health 
department say. 

In the fall and winter months of 
1957-58 and again in the first three 
months of this year, the occur-
rence of epidemic influenza serv-
ed to re-emphasize the fact that 
influenza is still a major contribut-
ing cause of death. 

Studies made by the U. S Pub-
lic Health Service and the Michi-
gan Department of Health reveal 
that thousands of flu-associated 
deaths might have been prevented 
through vaccination. The vast ma-
jority of the deaths occurred among 
high-risk groups, particularly the 
aged, the chronically ill, and the 
pregnant. 

Therefore, Dr. Albert E. Heus-
tis, state health commissioner, is 
urging persons in these high-risk 
groups to see their doctors about 
vaccination against the flu as soon 
as possible. The most vulnerable 
are people over 65 years old, preg-
nant women, and persons suffer-
ing from diseases of the heart , 
kidney, and lungs. 

There is an opinion, and usually 
a valid one according to the com-
missioner, that sometimes the ef-
fects of flu shots can be almost 
as bad as having the disease it-
self. Since the flu virus from which 
the vaccine is made is grown in 
chick embryoes, persons sensitive 
to eggs or egg products are ad-
vised by their physicians to skip 
the shots. Non-sensitive people nor-
mally will not experience reactions. 

The vaccine now commercially 
available prevents about 7 out of 
10 cases of flu. including the Asian 
strain. Two shots given two to 
four weeks apart provides protec-
tion for the current season only. 
New protection must be obtained 
each year . 

The Ensemble, consisting of col-
lege young people from Michigan 
and many other states, has gained 
great popularity in the last few 
years under Mr. Barnes direction 
and has toured many of the East-
ern states. Mr. Barnes has an-
nounced that this program at Ada. 
under the sponsorship of the Thorn-
apple Guild, will be the only event 
outside of the campus area during 
the Advent season. 

The program will feature a com-
bination of the light and the pro- \ 
found ranging from such favorites 
as "Fum, F u n r F u m " to the Hal-
lelujah from Beethoven's "Mount 
of Olives." 

Tickets, one dollar, may be ob-
tained by telephoning Mrs. Ken-
neth Klynstra. OR 6-1632. A light 
supper will be served for those who 
wish to remain for fellowship fol-
lowing the program and reserva-
tions for this may also be given 
to Mrs. Klynstra. The entire com-
munity is cordially invited! 

South Boston 
Miss Belle Young 

Local deer hunters who have 
gone north a re Harvey McClure. 
Don Kyser. Clare Aklerink. Paul 
Wittenbach. Ed McCaul. Lyle and 
Russell Condon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Graham 
a re visiting relatives in California. 

Mrs. Jean Kyser has been nam-
nd Boston Twp. Chairman for the 
< urrent Red Cross drive. 

Mrs. Carl Wittenbach is reported 
recovering from bronchial pneu-
monia in Blodgett hospital. 

Mrs. Thelma McClure worked on 
the election board Tuesday at Sara-
nac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fahrni. J r . 
entertained a group of 23 relatives 
Sunday, November 6, celebrating 
several birthdays in the family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrni and 
Carol were recent callers at the 
Fred Gelger home near Sunfield 
and the Bert McCaul homo near 
Lake Odessa. 

The following attended the Christ-
mas workshop Thursday at Banner 
Grange Hall : Mrs. Rose Tallant. 
Mrs. Alma Harker. Mrs. Rosie 
Fahrni . Mrs. Marilyn Cahoon. Mi's. 
Sandra Bergy. Mrs. Marcia Roth. 
Mrs. Phyllis Mick and daughter. 
Joanne. Mrs. Shirley Graham. Mrs. 
Florence Noyes, Mrs. Kenneth Mer-
riman. Mrs. June Fahrni, Miss 
Carol Fahrni . 

Grand River Jolly Neighbors held 
their November meeting Friday 
evening at the Fred Fahrni home 
with an attendance of 20. A pre-
Thanksgiving supper was served 
at 7:30 followed by the discussion 
program. Plans were made for the 
annual Christmas party in Decem-
ber. 

The Fred Fahrnis joined a group 
Saturday evening. November 5. at 
the Ira Sargeant home to celebrate 
Ira 's birthday and also a farewell i 
for Gottlieb and Pearl Roth, who 
left the following Monday for Ore-j 
gon to visit his brother Adolph and 
family. 

Mrs. Nellie Leece and Mrs. May ; 
Sheldon of Clarksville were visit-1 

ors at the Wilbur Young home 
Sunday afternoon. 

Fred Fahrni accompanied sever-
al Lake Odessa men to Brecken-
ridge Saturday night where they 
attended a veteran's meeting. 

D A I A Y T j U U 
rr ISN'T FAIR.' HE ALWAYS 
KEEPS IN TRAINW6BV * 
0RINK1N6 WHOLESOME c-
MILK PRODUCED BY <4 

HmMPHIU DAIRY 

Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

AincM •• 

Be fai r to yourself. Drink 
enongh milk everyday. I t ' s a 
habit you'll enjoy, even If It is 
good for jou. 

UlGHUND HILL 
I M S E. MAIN ST. M V W 

L O . V E I L -

FOR 
HOLIDAY 

GIFTS 

Dawn 
Good Value 
KNITTING 
WORSTED ^ 

4-oi.# 4-ply 

Pull Skeins 

28 colors await your selection 
White Wood Brown 
Pink Watermelon 

Bright Pink No. 1 Navy 

Twinkle Blue Nile Green 

Medium Blue Golf Green 
National Blue Emerald 

Palp Blue Dark Green 

Amber Olivette 
Lt. Yellow Scarlet 

Potter Gold Cocoa 

Light Oxford 

Dark Oxford Kalnbow 

Lt. Buff Heather Navaho 
Beige Black 

- M o r e Colors Than Ever!-

4-oz. Pull Skeins 

WE OFFER A COMPLETE 
COLOR RANGE IN 2.0^. PULL SKEIN 

READY TO USE 

4-PLY KNITTING WORSTED 
S*EI11 

100% Virgin Wool 

Dawn Bulky Yarn 
7 5 c 2-FOLD, 2-0Z. 

DAWN 

WASHABLE WOOL SWEATER 
AND SOCK YARN 

Garments mede from Ihis yarn won't 
shrink out of f i t 

Three Fold— 100% Virgin Wool 

1-OZ. PULL SKEIN 4 5 c 

DAW! ORION 
Hiqh Bulk — Fingering Y«rn 

100% DuPont Orion — First Quality 
Virgin Staple 

3-PLY, 2-OZ. 8 5 c 

Select Your Colors Now 
For the Christmas Gifts you 

plan to make 

219 WEST MAIP ST.. LOWELL PHONE TW 7-7577 
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NOTHING 
R E S E R V E D 

- W R v t h I n g 

I 

7 '/ 

PUBLIC NOTICE! Sale Continues—Lay-A-Way Now For Christmas 
Dear Friends: 

It h with deep roffret that we announce 
the *elllnR out of our fine Jewelry store. 
Due to buHine<iH and persnnai reasons 
we do not wish to continue on and there-
for wo are liquidating our f afire stocks 
of fine quality, natlonnlly advertised 
merchandise. We've been dealing here 
with you folks for many years and it is 
with heavy hearts that we take t h i s 
drastic action. We wanted YOU, our 
friends and customers alike to benefit 
f rom this sale. We personally guarantee 
that everythlnR Is being sold at sacri-
fice prices. As you know, ail of our fine 
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY & 
THOUSANDS OF GIFT ITEMS are of 
the highest quality. We urge you to at-
tend and take advantage o ' the close-out 
prices that will prevail. 

Sincerely yours. 

HOWARD WHITE 

W > M 

m H I 
IDENTS 
PHOTO 
IDENTS 

Reg. S9.95 
NOW S3.H8 

Ladles nnd Men's 

CLOCKS 
Alarm, Wtehen, 
travel, mantel, 
others. Up to 
50% off and 

more. 

m 
Largest selection 

of diamonds In 
this part of state. 

All fine quality 
a t half price ana 

lower. 

Thousands of 
fine nationally 

advertised watch 
bands for any 
kind of watch. 
50% and more 

off on all bands. 

m % 
Hundreds of 

wedding bands. 
All solid gold, 

all at half price. 

Ind ies and men ' s 
wallets by Rolf 's 

al half price. 
Come early for 

these. 

C o s t u m e J e w e l r y 
BARGAIN COUNTER 

YOUR CHOICE 

Values to SI.95! 
Necklaces. 
Bracelets, 

Earr ings and 
Pins. 

3 for $2.00 

HUGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE 
FROM! 

69c 

6 sets in matching 1 IK 
Gold Mounting, white 
or yellow, reg. S69.50 

each 

Sale $28.88 

A beautiful 
Carat Solitaire 

by FAITH 
Regular $300.00 

Now $249.88 

Ladies' " Diamond 
UK white gold 

Bridal Set, Reg. 150.00 

Sale $74.88 

Man's Half Carat 
Beauty In 

Yellow Gold 
Reg. Pr ice $300.00 

Now at $149.88 

Nice Selection 
Emerald Cut 

Diamond Rings 

At Half Price or 
Below 

Ladles' Matched 
Solitaire Set 

By Orange Blossom 
Regular $75.00 

Now $37.50 

5 Diamond Set 
by Orange Blossom 

Real Nice Set 
Reg. $127.50 

Sale Only $63.75 

% Carat Solitaire 
By Orangn Blossom 

A Beauty 14K 
Regular $127.50 

Now $63.75 

Several Beautiful 
Star Sapphires In a 

variety of mountings 
all at 

Half Price 

Over :I0« Diamonds 
In our stock all 

to be sold at 

HALF PRICE or 
Below! 

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD :j 
| ANYTHING ^ 

17-JEWEL 

In Men's & Ladies' ' 6 0 Styles 
M U S H E S O L M 

NOW 

| f o r | 

BIPTHOft) 

ANHlVtR 

SARItS 

Your 

Choice 

ALL BRAND NEW 
With Factory Guarantee! 

Reg. $39.95 

LADIES HAMILTON 
l-Diamond 

Was $95.00 

Sale $54.88 

Ladles I9-Jewel Elgin 
2 Diamonds 

Was $71.50 

Now $39.88 

Man's Grucn Automatic 
17-JowcI Precision 

Was $71.50 

Now $39.88 

Ladles Hlltou 
White or Yeflow Gold 

WaH $62.50 

Now $28.88 

Hurry for these! 

We Have Over 
100 Nationally 

advertised watches 
of every description 
at 30% off or more! 

SPECIAL 
Ladies Elgin 

17-Jewel Reauty 
Was $39.95 

Now $19.88 

25-Jewel Waltham 
A Man's Beauty 

Was $05.00 

Now $52.88 
Automatic 

SPECIAL 
Man 's 17-JeweI 

1961 Model Elgin 
Was $29.93 

Now $18.88 

Lady's Henrus 
Km brae cable 

Was $92.50 

Now $46.25 
In White or Yellow 

SUPER SPECIAL 
Children's Watches 

Hugo Selection 
Reg. $19.95 

Now 8.88 
Hurry While they last! 

M U S T J O 

N o v 

t ravel 

- VulonvaUf ^ 
^ n p u r a * U 

« ' ^ B 3 

OoU „ 
Ho D 

X ot tbe* 
n rO 

Ne«" 

^ .h. v i®*4 

n o 

o n > « 

SPECIIL 
S h e f f i e l d Steak Knife 

Sets Regular $7.50 

Now $2.83 
Hurry 

L a d i e s ' and Men 's 

All Leather Wallets. 
Brand New Selection 

Regular $7.50 

Sole $2.88 
Fine Qualify 

EARLY-BIRD 
SypER SPECIALS! 

While They Last — ' 
Hurry! 

10l( Solid Gold Girl's Rings only 
27 left, so hurfly! 
Reg. $9.95 NOW $2.88 
Special group Speidel, J. B. and 
Foster Wstch Bands. Regular 
$7.50 to $12.95. 
Mow On Sale A t $2.88 
Beautiful Men's Cuff Link and 
Tie Clasp Sets. Reg. Price $4.50 
!f You Hurry 79c 

The cbove super specials are 
limited to the first 100 people 

attending the sale 
Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 

Benrus, Waltham, 
Hamilton, Hilton, 

Wittnauer & Others 

50% And More 
OFFI 

JUST I N T IME FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

LAY-A-WAY NOW . . . A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL 
HOLD ANY PURCHASE T I L CHRISTMAS 

M Y S T E R Y P A C K A G E S 

$500 Diamond Ring 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY ABSOLU-
TELY FREE AT END OF SALE. 
NOTHING TO BUY, JUST COME 
IN AND REGISTER. You may reg-
ister each time you come in. 

Doors Open Daily 
10 A.M-9P.M. 

THIS IS THE LARGEST RALE OF ITS TYPE EVER HELD 
IN LOWEIX 

NO GIMMICKS OR R E D TAPE. JUST HONEST BARGAINS 

^ ^ ! I v e » c v e r i r t 
V ^ e d ^ c n ' s 

* l o n ooy'* 

aa4 G * T l v a l u e * t 0 1 

— — 1 ~ uvn6» 

15! 
i 0 r Ind Me" ftna lor 

in ftoiw t i 0 ^ u a U 

» * c lock* 

43 \o ^ > 0t l 

10** 

itofm— 
GENUINE DELI A 

Pear l s , boautifiilly 
Boxed in All 
Price Ri'ng'-s 
All going at 

LESS THAN HALF 

R e l i g i o u s Jewelry of 
All Kinds. Crosses 
Penuaiitfi. Rosaries, 

.Medals, A l l a i 

Ridiculous prices! 

i 0 ° ^ 

sierU** ^ C \ ^ 

S1.00 HOLDS 'TIL CHRISTMAS 

H 

Ever}- one guaranteed to contain at- least $?.00 at retail 
and some packages will have Diamond Rings valued up 
to 169.50 each . . . Yes. Watches. Jewelry, p ia ipond Rlpgsj, 
etc.. all a t one price . . . Come in. pick » pmckogi. ^ o u 
can ' t possibly lose! Additional i tems from all departments 
included at this time. 

45 MORL WATCHES WIIJ. BE ADDED . . 

Free Gift 
'* • ' * . I 

- Come Early — 
No Purxhase Necessary 

There Are 

HUNDREDS 
of OTHER 

Sensational 
Bargains 

jn fhis Sale! 
a COME IN — 

and Look 
A r j u n d f o r 

Choice Saving 

' FIXTURES 
FOR SALE 

COUPON 

Cut out this coupon 
and bring to !h-> Rale 

Fr l . . Sat., or Mondaj 

Cut out this coupon and 
bring to eal.', 

F r l . . Sat., or .Monday 

THIS COUPON 
29c THIS COUPON 

WORTH 50c 
IN TRADE 

A I I D 

Buys Beautiful $3.93 

Iridescent Orte Strand 

Pearls . LimitPd 

Number. So pome 

early each day. 

LIMITED TO FIRST 300 

ApULTS 

ATTENDING SALE 

FREE GIFTS TO EVERY ADULT ATTENDING 
SALE 

O p e n E v e r y N i g h t U n t i l 9 : 0 0 

WHITE JEWELERS 
102 W. MAIN ST., LOWELL 

f 

N. McCords-E. Cascade 
Mrs. Effle Cox 

Mrs. Nettie Quiggle of Ada is 
staying at the Ella Quiggle home. 

The farmers in this neighborhood 
are getting their corn picked. 

Mrs. Clayton Jas t i fe r of Ada vis-
ited her parents last week. 

We want to wish all a good and 
happy Thanksgiving. 

Those who visited at the John 
Cox home the past week and this 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kaufman, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Mai tin, Mrs. Elsie Densmore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox and fam-
ily all of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilson and 
son Ed visited her mother, Mrs. 
Helnze of Fenvilie Sunday. 

More Flexible Fiber 
On Mariiet is Wool 

The most flexible and pliable fi-
ber you can find today has been 
around for many years. I t ' s wool. 
Fabrics from wool can bo sha|)cd 
through shrinking and stretching 
with steam to be fitted smoothly 
over curves or eased along edges. 

Eleanor Mullikin, homo econo-
mist at Michigan State University, 
explains that there are two gen-
eral types of wool fabrics—woolens 
and worsteds. Each type lends spe-

I HEAR SAFE DRIVERS 
CAN SAVE M O N E Y O N 

CAR INSURANCE. 
ft*... i f # your lo(al 

Gnat AmtrUan 
Agent, 

<8r«l iWrinm 

IN CASE OF BREAKDOWN 

GET YOUR 
CAR 

Star Comtrs 
Mrs. Ira Blough 

AND 
YOURSELF 

For full information about low 
cost automobile insurance, on an 
eaŝ r payment basis, get in touch 

OFF THE ROAD! 
Amuican 

The ROLLINS Agency 
f 835 W. Main St.. Lowell Phone TW 7-9253 

clal characteristics to finished gar-
ments. 

Woolen fabrics arc woven from 
soft, loosely-rpun woolen yarns. The 
fabrics drape into folds and may 
be gathered. 

Worsted fabrics are made from 
tightly twisted yarns and produce 

springy fabrics. These a re unsult-
ed for draping, but the firm con-
struction lends Itself to sharp folds, 
pleats and crease lines. Worsted 
fabrics resist wrinkling and are 
capable of holding a press, so 
they a r c especially good for tailor-
ed garments . 

on looks ( i n s i d e a n d o u t ) 

and liVelier than everl 
Sensational new performanc*! Oldsmoblle's full-size 

394 cubic-inch Rocket Engine puta more zip than ever 

in the Dynamic 88 this year! Economy! .You get more 

miles per gallon with the Econ-O-Way Carburetor . . . 

save about a dollar bill on every fill because the Rocket 

runs on lower-cost regular gas. Fuil-iize comfort! Bigger 

doors for new ease of entry . . . plus more headroom, leg-

room and kneeroom. Beauty! Oldsmobile's slimmer, 

t r immer figure makes this style leader one of the easiest 

handling cars on the road! Try it a t your dealer's now! 

Dr ive a DYNAM/C-BB y' 

t h e Dol lar-Saving 

W %6I O L D S M O B I L E 
I l l YOUt LOCAL AUTHOIIZIO OLOSMOIILI QUALITY DIALII 

W I T T E N B A C H SALES & SERVICE CO., 7 4 9 W . M A I N ST. 
————— Tune In Michael Shayne Every Week on NBC-TV 

Thanksgiving greetings to al l! 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Secse and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orvle Stahl were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ammon Miller Sr . at Plnhook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Derkey of 
Grand Rapids were Wednesday af-
ternoon and supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Blough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mishler 
were Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seese. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Blough were callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller spent 
last week with their mother. Mrs. 
F reeman Hoffman and assisted 
With chores while Freeman was 
hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant of Low-
ell were Saturday evening visitors 
at the Ira Blough and George 
Krebs homes. 

Mrs. Duane Deardorf called on 
Mrs. Raymond Seese Monday 
morning. Lar ry Seese was a Mon-
day supper guest of his grandpar-
ents. 

Mr. and Mrs Frank Porter and 
Bill Leopold of Belmont were Mon-
day dinner guests at the John 
Krebs home. 

Freeman, David and Paul Hoff-
man, John Kreh"! and Harold 
Seese and Earl Aubll of Moline, 
returned home Sunday evening af-
t e r a hunting tr ip up north with 
three deer. 

M:-. and Mrs. Roger Hcasley and 
daughters were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Wil-
liamson at Grand Rapids. 

WMC of Calvary Brethren Church 
met with Mrs. F reeman Hoffman 
for their Work Day Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Wingeier 
and family entertained the Steffln 
family of Dorr and Miss Molner 
of Grand Rapids Thursday evening 
In honor of the fo rmer ' s son Bruce 
on his birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boss of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday lunch 
ard evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Blough. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Krebs were also evening 
visitors. 

The Bowne Center Young Adult 
Sunday School Class met with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Wingeier Saturday 
evening. 

Mrs. Alex Wingeier and Mrs. I ra 
Blough called on Mrs. Vern Wen-
ger and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alder-
Ink Thursday alternoon. 

Mrs. Clair Kauffman entertain-
ed the Clarksville OES Past Ma-
tron Club Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
Wm. I/»lt and Mrs. Nellie Krauss 
were co-hostesses. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs and 
family, Mrs. John Krebs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Wingeier and Mrs, Wal-
ter Kowalzyck all attended the jun-
ior play "The Cat and The Ca-
nary" at Lowell Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kauffman 
were last week Monday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Thompson. 

Our Select Driver 
car insurance saves 

us re§l money 

As fa r a s w e know, the U, S. 
is the only country that finds vic-
tory just a s expensive as defeat . 

Just because a man Is a good 
sport does not necessarily mean 
he Is a good man. 

Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

And we get the 
benefit of 

easy payments 

\ 
* 

CAN YOU QUALIFY AS A CAREFUL DRIVER? 

If you can, you may be able to save a worth-
while amount on your automobile insurance. 
Furthermore, you can get your reward for 
careful driving IN ADVANCE. 

The plan outlined here is based on rewarding 
careful drivers with the lower rates they deserve. 
In addition, savings achieved through stream-
lined handling are passed on to the policyholder 
in the form of reduced premiums. 

BROAD PROTECTION PROVIDED 

* Policies available under this plan, through your 
Great American agent, offer the broadest cov-
erage you can get—and at reduced cost. You 
enjoy the benefit of top quality, complete protec-
tion ... the kind you need to safeguard your own 
and your family's interests. 

For full information about low cost automobile insurance... 
See your local Great American Agent 

'Writ ten in American National Fire Insurance Company—a wholly owned sybsidiary of 

G R E A T A M E R I C A N 
I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y 

F I R E • M A R I N E • A U T O M O B I L E • C A S U A L T Y • S U R E T Y 

feat American 
ifosunmff(Cnmpanp 

Meelings al 
Ada ChurcheH 

The Deacons of the Ada Chris-
tian Reformed church will meet 
at the church at 7:30 p. m on 
Monday, November 28. 

Ladlm Aid 
The Ladies Aid will meet at the 

church on Tuesday evening, No-
vember 29, at 8 p. m. 

Calvlnlst Cadet Corps 
The Calvlnlst Cadet Corps will 

meet al 7 p. m. al the church on 
Thursday evening, December 1. 

Ada Community I teformed 
The Ladies Guild will meet at 

the church at 8 p. m. on Friday, 
November 25. The group will have 
a guest speaker from Grand Ra])-
Ids who will talk on the Reorganiz-
ation Plans for Women's Guilds. 
Hostesses will IK? Mrs. Harold Cor-
nelisse and Mrs. John Adrlansc. 

Aniiiial Meeting 
The Annual Congregational meet-

ing will be held at the church on 
Monday, November 28. at 8 p. m. 
At Ihis lime two Elders and two 
Deacons will he elected for the 
coming year. 

A sow produces up to 12 pig-
lets in 116 days; and a litter of 
10 pigs becomes a ton of pork In 
five months. 

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICH., NOV. 24. 1960 

Mento! Health Needs 
! Defining, Says U-M Prof. 

P ' s hard to talk about "emo-
tionally disturbed children" till we 
know what ''good mental health" 
is, a University of Michigan psy-
chiatrist says. 

Dr. Jack C. Westman, assistant 
professor of psychiatry at the Chil-
dren's Psychiatric Hospital of the 
University Medical Center, says 
that a hard and fast definition of 
"mental health" is lacking because 
"Tile signs and symptoms of emo-

; tional disorder are not as clear-cut 
ias those of physical disease." 

Another problem is that mem-
! hers of the family, involved In the 
child's troubles, may IK? the last 
to notice anything wrong with him. 
For these reasons, the school has 
been found to bo a reasonably ef-
ficient screening device for dis-
covering emotionally disturbed chil-
dren, Westman explains. 

He lists some of the "danger 
signs" often thought to he Indica-
tive of emotional problems. Al-
though not conclusive, they a r e : 

1. The child works far M o w his 
Intellectual capacity. His grades 
a re low. 

2. Hp may have specific learning 
disabilities. For example, he may 

be unable to read although he can 
do work not dependent upon read-
ing. 

3. He may have difficulty in ac-
cepting the authority of teachers 
and adults. 

4. .He may not get along well 
with other children, being e i ther 
overly aggressive or ext remely 
passive and withdrawn. 

A politician Is somebody who can 
throw his hat into the ring and 
still talk through It. 

Interest on the national debt 
costs SI.08-1.400 an hour. 

Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

WE BUY 
SCRAP IRON & METAL 

JUNK CARS 

USED CAR PARTS FOR SALE 

I'/j Miles West of Lowell on M21 

WM. E. HAYSMER 
PHONE TW 7-9506 

c36tf 

A T ALL FRIENDLY 

MARKETS 

Thanksg 

and a Food Purchase 
of $ 3 . 0 0 or More 

1-ib. Package 
Lean, Sugar-Cured 

ARISTOCRAT 

SLICED BACON 
All you do is bring in your Thanksgiving turkey wishbone and give 

it to your friendly Eberhard's meat dept. manager. In return he'll 

give you a coupon that entitles you to a FREE I-lb. pkg. of Eber-

hard's Aristocrat Sliced Bacon with a $3.00 or more food purchase. 

Why settle for less... 
when you can get both ! 

LOW, LOW PRICES...plus 1 

dyH. 
GREEN STAMPS! 

^i)!i!ili!llliiCGUPOX!lliiiiii!!ia 
WI Til THIS ( 'OT PON ^ 

King Size TV Table 
S1.39 value... Wc 

UITH THIS COUPON 

WlWlWtWlW'' 
W/wmmihimCI 
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For Sale-General 

FOR SALE- 16 ft, chcsl-lypo freez-
er. Excellent condition 5125.00, 
Good used 7 (I. refrigerator, 530. 
OR 6-1G7-I. c32 

FOR SALE ."in in. Riuikp for bot-
tled mis. 510, M50 Ada Drive, GL t-

3 6 2 6 . e - 3 2 

REFHIGERATION SERVICE. Re-
frigerntors. freezers, milk cool-
ers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW 
7-9390. c9 tf 

FOR SALE -1-5 room Siegler oil 
space heater. Call TW 7-9733. 

e-32 

POTTED MUMS, pine houghs, red 
ruscus, foliage plants, cactus, 
dish gardens, planters and table 
decorations. Birchwood (lardens, 
730 Godfrey Street. TW 7-7737. 

c32 tf 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED-For 
prompt bervice, phone tYances 
Sloan, Orleans, Michigan, RO 1-
3508. c21 tf 

RCA LICENSED picture tubes, 1 
year warranty, 25% discount. 
Williams Radio & TV, 126 N, 
Hudson St., Lowell. c39 tf 

TV RENTALS for cottage, hospital, 
sick room, or while we a re fix-
ing your set. Thornapple TV. 
2840 Thornapple River Dr. Phono 
GL 1-0066. clO tf 

PARKER CLUB RUMMAGE Sale 
December 2-3. VFW Hall. Low-
oil. Lots of clean children's and 
adult clothing. Also dishes, jew-
elry, bric-a-brac, nearly nev^Jbr-
mals, 4 antique hamU'Quilled 
quilts. Open Friday 9*to 9. Sat-
urday 9 to 4. c32-33 

FOR THE 
BEST IN 

HEATING OIL 

CALL OR 6-4511 
ADA OIL CO. 

We Give 

S&H Green Stamps 

A N T I FREEZE—Methanol bulk, 
750 per gal. Gamble Store. c25 tf 

POPULAR PIANO taught in your 
home. All ages. Special adult be-
ginners course. Ada, Cascade 
area. Wednesdays nnd Fridays, 
lleffron Music Instruction. CH 5-
1381. c29-32 

SEELEY CONSTRUCTION—Build-
ing and remodeling. Cement 
work, basements, blocks, chim-
neys and fireplaces. Houses, gar-
ages. additions and barns . All 
kinds of buildings. Experienced 
and guaranteed work. Ph. L. J . 
Seeley, TW 7-9164. c2 t l 

WELL DRILLING and Renalrine. 
Pump repair nnd service. C. Ed. 
Sullivan. OR 6-5331. c45 tf 

GARAGE SALE Friday and Sat-
urday. Nov. 25-26 al 518 Spring 
Street, Lowell. F'imllure, appli-
ances. dishes, and some antiques. 
Phono TW 7-9378. c-32 

A * Z BEAUTY SALON (Across 
from South Boston Grange on old 
US-161 oi)en every day from 9:30 
to (5; closed all day Wednesdays. 
Evenings hy appointment only. 

I Call TW 7-9041. c32lf 

J'RE-CHRISTMAS Hobby Sale. 20% 
discount. Buy them early and 
save. Good used T V s from 524.95 
Record Sale—25% off on all 
stereo nnd hi-fi records now in 
stock. Ear l ' s Radio & TV. 6886 
Cascade Rd.. S. E. Ph. GL 1-0941. 

c32 

TRUSSES—Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc. Koss Rexall 
Drugs, Saranac. Mich. c39 tf 

FOR SALE CROCHETED Pillow 
Cases, plain and fancy hot pads, 
luncheon cloths, p l a c e mats, 
ch ir sets, hankys. fancy bath 
towels, dollies of all kinds, scarfs, 
top and half aprons, crocheted 
and flannel baby sols, booties 
and bonnets. Many other Hems. 
Mabel Vaughan, Lowell ph. TW 
7-7203. i)32 

CALLING ALL CARS for insur-
ance protection on winter driv-
ing at minimum rales. Prompt 
claim service. PETER SPEER-
STRA AGENCY. TW 7-9250. c-32 

SUBURBAN 
Excavating Co. 

ROE NILES 

807 Altadale. S. K. 

Konte S, (iniml Kuplds 

CALL 

OR 6-5876 

For GOODWILL used cars 
and trucks, see o r call 
DOYLE - SCHNEIDER 

PONTIAC. We trade, f inance and 
guarantee, 423 W, Main, TW 7-
9257. Lowell. c47 tf 

THE IX)WRLL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICH., NOV. 21, IfMlO 

Lowell Ledger WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 20 word* 80ot additional words 2c each. If not 

paid on or before 10 day* af ter innertion, a charge of lOo 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number In care of this office Is de-
sired, add SOe to above. 

ALL ERRORS In telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 

RATES a re based strictly on ludform Want Adv. Style. 

OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re-
mittance. 

T i l l 7 O O I I C o p y , o r A^, , , o n T h , , P w K e M l l H t B e , n 

| | Ledger Office Before B P. M. on Tuesdays. 

Public Noticc 

Wanted 

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
George Francisco, TW 7-7818. 

c46tf 

New GMC trucks for im-
mediate delivery. Every-
thing from hi Ton to 35 
Ton. See Doyle-Schneider 

Pontlac—GMC Sales & Service. 
c47 tf 

HELP WANTED-Man for dai ry 
farm work—married oi single. 
George Emolander, 1704 Johnson 
Road. Rte. 2, Beldlng. Call be-
tween 5 and 7 p. m. c31^32 

COMPANION—Housokeeper want-
ed to live with Lowell lady. Com-
fortable modern home. Call TW 
7-9261 between 8 a. m. nnd 5 p. m. 
or write Box 147. Lowell. c31-33 

BLONDE OAK 4-PC. Bedroom 
Suite, double bod. Excellent con-
dition. 5175 or make an offer. 
Cnll GL 1-1887. c32 

FULL SIZE BED. chest and dress-
ing table for girl 's room. Spread 
and accessories, 550. Call GL 2-
6704 af ter 6 p. m. c32 

BULLDOZING—D I r t and gravel 
hauling and grading. Also deliver 
rotted cow manure. Merle Coger, 
OR 6-2721. c3 tf 

DRAPERY HARDWARE-Every-
thlng you need, curtain rods, 
draw drapery hardware, other 
styles of window accessories. 
Window shades made to order. 
Roth's Furniture Store. Ph. TW 
7-7391, Lowell. c6 tf 

GRAVEL AND BLOCK SAND for 
sale. Bank run, 51.50 n yard. 
Washed, 53: Block sand. 52. De-
livered In Lowell. Closed noon 
Saturdays! Byron Weeks. TW 7-
9267. c24 tf 

HUNTERS INSURANCE 55.000-
three days for only 5100. Higher 
rates and any amount of days 
can be written. Policy can be 
aixanged to s u m at any dale or 
hour. Protect yourself and fami-
ly. Rlttenger Insurance Service, 
212 E. Main St.. Lowell, Mich. 

C30-32 

JOIN THE 

THIS 
TURKEY TROT 

THANKSGIVING 
SEASON... 

with a NEW or USED car 
from the wonderful selec-
tion at JACKSON 

MOTOR SALES 

1961 DODGES 
ON HAND N-O-W FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY 

POUR POLAPAS — SIX PHOENIXS 
NINE PIONEERS — ELEVEN SENEGAS 

SEVENTEEN LANCERS 

Make yourself a R-E-A-L D-E-A-L today! 

WINTER PRICES N-O-W! 

OVER 30 USED CAR 
VALUES! 

SEVERAL "AS IS" BARGAINS FOR AS 
LOW AS $10.00 DOWN 

ONE 1958 DODGE V2 TON PICK-UP 
ONE 1954 HARLEY-DAVIDSON 

MOTORBIKE 

Don't Delay - Save T-o-d-a-y 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
FROM YOUR 

CHRYSLER CORP. "QUALITY" DEALER 

Jackson Motor Sales 
Tin* Home DependublP Used Carn 

Dodge Polara, Dart, Lancer and Trucks 
930 W. Main St., Lowell Ph. TW 7-9281 

H I G H E S T I N T E R E S T - U n d e r 
Michigan law, 3% Is paid on 
all savings at the Slate Savings 
Bank, Lowell. May we serve you? 

c-23tf 

HOUSEKEEPER and care of 2 
children. To live In. while parents 
work. Prefer 18-30. Week ends 
off. GL 2-8037. c32 

LADY for housekeeping and com-
panion to widow. Harold Jeffer les 
Lowell TW 7-9261. c32-33 

WOOD FOR SALE. Cnll TW 7-7035 
or TW 7-7079. p32 

AZZARELLO CHEVROLET. Bulck. 
Try our fine service. Lowell, 
Mich. TW 7-9294 for appointment. 

cl9 tf 

FARMERS 

Loans to farmers on farm-
ers terms. interest on 
unpaid balance. Machinery and 
livestock loaas 1 to 5 years. 
Production Credit Association, 
476 Kinney ave., N. W. Grand 
Rapids 4, Mich. Ph. GL 3-2001. 

cl9 tf 

DIGGING FOUNDATIONS a n d 
light bulldozing. Septic tanks and 
drain fields Installed, wa t e r lines 
burled a n d connected. Carlton 
Wilcox, Clarksville. OW 3-2157. 

c48 tf 

WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHING 
new. don't throw the old away. 
Sell it through an Inexpensive 
l edge r Want Ad for cash. Phone 
TW 7-9261. c32 

CLOSING OUT SALES. Livestock, 
general fa rm or household goods 
sales. Let us help plan yours. 
George VandorMeulen, auction-
eer. Phone Dutton MY 8-8571. p32 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS. 
Your friends nnd dea r ones will 
t reasure a Hallmark card from 
you. for it says you cared enough 
to send the very best! So. re-
member others this thoughtful 
way a t glad limes, sad times, all 
times. Available at Christiansen 
Drug Store. Lowell. c32 

FOR SALE-TABLES. Floor and 
table lamps, chairs, radio phono-
graph. clocks, odd sizes of lamp 
shades. Other articles too numer-
ous to mention will sell at give 
away prices. Can be seen at 307,i 
East Main St.. Lowell. Call TW 
7-7562 anytime. c32 

NO TWO WAYS ABOUT IT- In -
surance is necessary and we have 
the exact typo of insurance to 
fit your neods. Come in and let 
us discuss It with you. PETER 
SPEERSTRA AGENCY. TW 7-
9250. c-32 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION re-
pair on all makes and models. 
O'Neill Transmission Service, 
Pat O'Neill, Phone GL 1-1820; 
rr»R ; GL 1-0810. c30 tf 

BLOCKS—8-ln. concrete 18c; 8-in. 
cinder 21c; 2c per block de-
livered. Vosburg Block & Gravel 
Co. 8876 Grand River Drive, Ada, 
OR 6-3397 or OR 6-3393. el tf 

WANTED OATS AND dry com. 
TW 7-9959. c32 

Lost and Found 
FOUND—Black & Tan hound. May 

have by identifying and paying 
for ad. Bill Richard at Shell Serv-
ice. TW 7-7752. c-32 

Real Estate 
REAL ESTATE M O R T G A G E -

Iy}ans, auto and personal loans. 
May we serve you? State Sav-
ings Bank. Lowell, Phono TW 7-
9277. c23tf 

AUTO WASH-Be first to enjoy 
this amazing opportunity. Enjoy 
these advantages as an owner 
of a coin operated car wash 
multiple operation. No land to 
lease, no building to buy, no 
fixed overhead, no labor prob-
lems, no experience necessary. 
We furnish location. Installations, 
and training. You furnish 52.990 
(total). Write for local Interview.. 
Western Sales, 4010 Building. 4010 
West 65th Street, Minneapolis. 
Minn. p32 

For Rent 

UPSTAIRS APARTMENT for rent . 
Oil burner and electric range fur-
nished. Call TW 7-7703. c28tf 

FOR RENT—Modern upstairs, un-
furnished apartment, 3 rooms 
and bath. In Lowell. GL 8-8262. 

c31 tf 

ALL MODERN FURNISHED up-
stairs apartment for rent. Eas t 
of City limits. Call TW 7-7676. 

3? 
FOR RENT—6 rooms, bath, fur-

nace. Reference. Also for sale^-
10 steel traps, nover used. Fish 
ice spear. TW 7-7807. c-32 

FHA FINANCING 

Available on Country Building 
sitos. VA miles north of Lowell 
on Vergennes Street. "Will build 
to specifications." W I L L I A M 
SCHREUR, Contractor & Builder 
TW 7-9189. c36 tf 

CASCADE REAL ESTATE Office, 
member of Grand Rapids Real 
Estate Board. A complete real 
estate service for thls .commun-

. ity. See us first, you will be 
pleased with our service. Gorrit 
Baker, Realtor. GL 1-2917. c25 tf 

Farm Loans 
"LOW INTEREST RATE"—Long 

Term Federal Land Bank As-
sociation of Grand Rapids, 468 
Kinney Rd., N. W. Grand Rapids 
4. Mich. Phone GL 3-1905. c21 tf 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE in any 
type of property. Wm. A. Arm-
strong, 30 years experience. Ph. 
Rockford VO 6-1203 or write Rte. 
2, Ada. c22 tf 

DAVERMANCO. REALTORS-Ex-
perlenced and residential f a r m 
and suburban real estate selling 
and trading. Phone CH 1-4409. 
Evenings, Ed Rypma, GL 2-7225. 

C32-33 

Good Things 
to Eat 

USED POP RECORDS-Jus t off 
the juke boxes, 35c each or 3 
for 51. First come first served. 
New supply every two weeks. 
Thornapple TV Sales & Service, 
2840 Thornapple River dr., S. E. 
Phone GL 1-0066. c31 tf 

WE SOLVE 
ALL OF YOUR 
TELEVISION REPAIR 
PROBLEMS 

For ad jus tments or re-
pairs. call on your TV 
experts to put your set 
in shape for top per-
formance. 

JUST CALL ME — 

TW7-9275 

Radio Service 
C O M P A N Y 
R. G. CHROUCH 

APPLES—John Potter. 1st house 
north of old US-16 on west side 
of M-91. Call TW 7-7813. c28-32 

APPLES AND SQUASH-Leonard 
R. Kerr, 10038 Bailey Drive. N. E. 
TW 7-7457. c32 tf 

Hastings Livestock Sales 
November 18, 1960 

Feeder Pigs 5 9.00-515.50 
Top Calves 532.00-536.60 
Seconds 525.00-532.00 
Common and Culls ....515.00-525.00 
Young Beef 517.00-522.90 
Beef Cows 511.00-515.10 
Bulls 516.00-518.50 
Top Hogs 518.00-518.80 
Second Grade 517.50-$18.00 
Roughs 513.00-515.25 
Boars 511.50-512.50 
Lambs 513.00-517.50 

Top Calf 536.50 
D. H. Dove Battle Creek 

Top Hogs 518.80 
Marvin Kantner Woodland 
Merle Peake Hastings R-5 

Top Lambs 517.50 
George Humphrey Hastings R-2 

mUHMtrwrn 
i ' . ' / i r i 1.1 
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MEN AND WOMEN 
WANTED 

FOR AIRLINES 

Train for permanent careers 
with leading commercial alrlincH 
in communication)!, rpscrvatlons. 
hostesseK, etc. Meet cclobrllleH. 
Get free passes to exciting places. 
Enjoy quick udvancenient. adven-
ture and romance In a glamorous 
Industry expanding for the jot-
age. U. S. airlines employ thou-
Hands of young men and women 
coast to coast and overseas. We 
train you by advanced new meth-
ods. After low cost basic train-
ing you'll come to glamorous 
Miami, Florida, for final phase 
of training. You must be high 
school graduate. W/i or over. 
For exciting free detailH write to-
day to Universal Airline Person-
nel School. P. O. Box 2201, Lans-
ing Mich., giving 

ADA-Three bedroom romodpIM 
home 1 block from schools and 
stores. Lot 100 x 200. Oil furnace. 
58,500. Terms. 

CAMPAU LAKE—Newly-wed spe-
cial. Small modern home just a 
few steps from lake, 57,500. Easy 
terms. 

EASTMONT—Two bedroom bun-
galow near stores and bus. Te rms 
or trade. 510,500. 

LOWELL—Step-up tp a n o w 
home. Builders may take your old-
er home In trade. Will even con-
sider cash. 3 bedrooms, large lev-
el lot. 

LOWELL—Older t y p e rancher , 
with M acre lot. Small price pf 
55,500. Owners will listen to all 
offers. 

LOWELL (near)—Extra large 5-
bedroom farm home. Five ' a c r e 
wooded lot. Small barn. 512,900. 

R. J . Tlmmer Realty 
583 Ada Drive. Ada, Michigan 
OR 6-3901. c32-33 

VANOEK VEEN, FREIHOEEK, C O O K & 
BRYANT, A t f v i . 

835 W. Mdin, Low*!!, M ich . 

OROEK APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

DETERMINATION OF HEIRS 

Stale o l Miehiqan, Ths Pfobale Court to 
the County of Kent. 

A t a tet t lon of said court, held a l the 
P ' o b a t * ol t ice, in the city of Grand Rap 
i d i , in said counlv on ihe 

3 l j l day of October A . D. I 'M). 
Preienl, H O N . A . DALE STOPPELS, Judge 

of Probale. 
In the Mai ler of the Ei la lc of 

CARL W. ROTH, Deceased. 
Not ice i« Hereby Given, That a l l creditors 

of said deceased a 'e required lo presenl 
their c la imi in wri t ing and under oalh, lo 
said Cour l , and lo serve a copy Ihe'eol 
upon He-be t i Eliinga of 731 High St.. 
l,owell, Michigan, f iduciary of said eslale, 
" • " I l l io l ivch clairr.t a n e l h a l Ihe leo?! 
heirs of said deceased be deler i t i ineJ, wil l 
be heard by said Cour l a l the Probate 
Of f ice on |he 

23rd day of January A . D. I f i l . 
a l 10 o'clock In fhe forenoon. 

It it Ordered, That notice thereof be given 
by pub l ica t ion of a cooy hereof for three 
weeis consecutively previous lo said day of 
hearing. In Ihe Lowoll Ledger and thai the 
f iduciary cause a copy o l this notice lo be 
served upon each known par ly in interest at 
his last known address by ce r l i f i ed or regis-
tered mail, return receip l demanded, at 
least fourteen (14) days pr ior l o such hear-
ing, or by personal service a l least l ive (5) 
days pr ior to such hearina. 

A . DALE STOPPELS, 
Judge o l Probate. 

Kent County, Michigan 
A true copy, 
ROLAND R. ROBFY 

Register of P-obate. c30 32 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLA IMS 

State o l Michigan. The F r o b a i i Court for 
the County of Kent. 

A l e session of said cour l , held a l Ihe 
probate off ice, in the ci ty of Grand Rap 
ids, in said Counlv on Ihe 

I4lh day of November A . D. I9i0. 
Present H O N . WALLACE WAALKES. Judge 

of Probate. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 
ANSON MERLE ROSENBERG, Deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, l h a l a l l credi-

tors of said deceased aio required lo present 
their claims in writ ing and under oath, lo 
l a id Court, end lo serve a copy Ihe'eol 
upon_ Larry L. Rosenberg, of A l t o Michigan, 
f iduciary of said estate, and lha l such 
claims wil l be heard by said Cour t a l the 
Probale Of f ice on the 

25th day of January A . D. I?4I, 
at ten o'clocii In Ihe lorencon. 

I I is Ordered, Thai notice thereof be given 
by publ icat ion of a cooy hereof for three 
weeks consecutively previous l o said day o ' 
hearing, in the Lowell Ledger, and that 
the f iduciary cause a copy of this notice 
jo be s c v e d upon each known parly in 
interest a l his h s l known address by certi 
l ied or registered mai l , return receipt de-
manded, a l least fourteen (14) days prioi 
lo such hearing, or by personal service at 
least five (5) days pr ior to such hearino. 

W A L L A C E WAALKES, 
Judqe of Pro^ar# 

Kent County, Michigan 
A Irue Cooy 
ROLAND R. ROBEY. 

Reqisler of Probate. c3l-33 

PUBLIC SKATING 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday 

Saturday and Sunday Matinees 

PRIVATE PARTIES 

Monday Tuesday and Wedneaday 

THE LEGION'S 

BIG WHEEL 
TW 7-7360 East Main, Lowell 

PUMP TRUCK 
— SERVICE — 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED, 
ETC. 

Day or Night Service 

JOE FULLER 
Ph. OR 6-5986 

Ada, Michigan 
c l7 tf 

VANDERVEEN. FREIHOFER. COOK t 
BRYANT, AHys. 

835 W . Main Slra. t , Low. l l , Miehiqan 
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING C L A I M S -
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS 

Slate of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the County of Kent. 

A l a session of said Cour t , held al Ihe 
probate of f ice, in Ihe Ci ty o f Grand Rap-
ids. in said County on Ihe 

15th day of November A . D I960. 
Pretcnl, H O N . WALLACE WAALKES. Judge 

of Prcbale. 
In lha Maltar of tha Estate o f 

IRA p . ALTENBURGER, Deceased. 
Not ica i i Hereby Given, That a l l creditors 

J ' j i d deceased are required lo present 
their claims In wri t ing and under oalh, to 
said Court and to serve a copy thereof 
upon Mabel K. Aj tenburger of 964 Riverside 
Drive, Lowell, Michigan, f iduciary ol said 
estate, a r d that such c l a i m i and that the 
leqal heirs of said deceased be determined 
wi l l be heard by said Cour l a t the Probate 
Of f ice on the 

t i n Jay of February A . D. 1961, 
a l ten o'clock In the forenoon. 

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be qiven 
by Dubllcation of a copy hereof f o ' three 
weeVs consecutively previous to said day ot 
hearing. In the Lowell Ledger, and that the 
fiduc ary cause a copy of this notice to be 
served uoon each known party in Interest 
al Ks last known acHress by registered 
mai l , retu'n receip l demanded, at least 
fourteen (14) days pr ior lo such hearing 
or by personal service a l least l ive (S) days 
pr ior to such hearing. 

W A L L A C E WAALKES, 
Juage of Probate, 

Kent County, Michigan 
A true copy 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 

Register of Probate. c32-34 

J O H N G. STARR, At ty . 
52«i Michigan Trust Bldg., 
Grand Rapids. Miehiqan 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING C L A I M S -

DETERMINATION OF HEIRS 
State of Michigan, The Probata Court for 

Ihe County of Kent. 
A t a session of said court , held a l It-e 

probate off ice, in the ci ty of Grand Rapids 
in said county on •t'e 

I6lh day of November A . D. I960. 
Present, H O N . WALLACE WAALKES. Judge 

of Probate, 
In the Matter of lha lEttala of 

MARY BOWLER, Deceased. 
Notice is Hereby Given, That a l l credi lor i 

of said deceased " re required to present 
their claims in wr i t ing and under oalh, to 
said Court, and to serve a cooy Ihereol 
upon Kathleen B. Keena of 650 Cambourne 
Avenue. West. Ferndale, Michigan, fiduciary 
of s r id estate, and that such claims and 
that the legal heirs of said deceased be 
determined, wil l be heard by said Court 
a l Ihe Probate Of f ice on lhi» 

8th day of February A . D. 1961, 
a l ten o'clock in the forenoon. 

It is Ordered, That not ice thereof be qiven 
by oubl lcal ion of a cooy hereof for three 
weeks consecutively crevious lo said day o l 
hearing in Ihe Lowell Ledger and that 
t l ie l iduciary cause a copy of this notice 
to be served upon each known party In 
int»rest at his last known address bv certi. 
f led or registered mai l , return receipt de 
manded at least fourteen (14) days orior 
to such hearino, or by personal se'vice at 
least f ive (S) days p r i o ' to such hearino. 

WALLACE WAALKES, 
Judge of Probate. 

Kant County, Michigar 
A true copy. 
ROLAND R- "OBEY 

Pegisler of Probate. c32-34 

Nome 

Address 

City 

Age Phone 

GAS 
FURNACES AND 

CONVERSION BURNERS 

WATER HEATERS 

FOR ESTIMATE 
CALL TW 7-7948 

LYLE COVERT 

VANDERVEEN. FREIHOFER. COOK 1 
BRYANT. Attorneys 

835 W. Main Strent. Lowell, Michigan 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

Slate of Michigan, The Probate Cour l for 
Ihe County of Kent. 

Af a session of said court, held at the 
probale off ice. In the Ci ty of Grand Rapids. 
In said County, on the 

I7lh day of November A . D. I960. 
Present: H O N . WALLACE WAALKES, Judge 

of P'obale. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

VINCENT C. CARY, Deceased. 
Angela E. Cary having f i led In said courl 

her petit loB, p 'ay inq for license lo sell the 
interest of said estate in certain real estate 
therein described. 

It Is Ordered, That the 
22nd day of Oacember A. 0 . I960, 

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, al said 
Probate Of f ice, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said peHl ion, and that all ner. 
»cmi» in le i f t i tau In said estate appear be'ore 
l a i d court, at said t ime and place, lo show 
cause why a license l o sell the interest o ' 
said eslale in :a id real estate should no' 
be granted. 

It Is Further Ordered, That publ ic nolle* 
thereof be qiven by publ icat ion of a copt 
of Ihis orde ' . _ for three successive weeki 
cev ious to said day of hea' inq, in the 
Lowell Ledger a newsoaper printed and 
circulated in said counlv. 

WALLACE WAALKES, 
Judge of Orobale. 

Kent County. Miehiqan 
A Irue copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY. 

Register of Probate. c32 34 

WEDDING INVITATIONS in vari-
ety of styles and printing. Your 
wedding picture will be printed 
without charge in the paper. If 
you order your invitations here. 
Orders processed in a t least ten 
days. Lowell Ledger. TW 7-9261, 
Lowell. c27 tf 

LOWELL LEDGER WANT ADS 
BRING RESULTS. 

H A T E fo think 
of colder weather ? 

S t o p w o r r y i n g a b o u t j h i v e r y 

w e a t h e r a h e a d . . . heat your 

h o m e with famous Palsy C o a l I 

Potsy Is over 9 7 % pure c o a l 

w i th utmost i to a t h l . . . o r d e r 

Patsy Coa l n o w I 

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO. 
Phone TW 7-9201 

Lowell. Mich. 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING —FIXTURES 

REPAIRS 

G.E. Appliances 

RICKERT ELECTRIC 
2(18 So. Hudson 

Phono TW 7*0802 Lowell 

ED'S 
TREE SERVICE 

Trimming, Removing, 
Tranwplntlng 

Low Prlci'*—All Insured 

CALL 

GL 9-7465 
Orand Rupldn 

P 3 0 - 3 2 

McDIARMID'S IRON & METAL 
TW 7-7025 5334 Segwun Ave., SE, Lowell 

Buyers of All Kinds of Iron 
and Metal 

WE HAVE FOR SALE 
Car Parts, Angle and Channel Iron and Pipe 

Re-Enforcing Rod 

Pick Up Serves Earl J. McDiarmid 

Service Since 1928 
Remodeling 

New Bathrooms 
Repairing 

New ConstmctloD 

Parte—Flxtnrea 
Accessories 

Complete Planning and 
Engineering Service 

Call Any T ime 

TW 7-7534 
or Call TW 7-7104 

M E. Main 
Lowell c r 

lESIDENTUL-COMMtRCIAL-INDDSIRIAI. ^ -

CLARK PlI jHG IHHIIHG ( Q 

s 
I 

f o r t h e " , 
nioto' o" 

i\ can b ^ * 

I *c OS dwnge yonr oil to Costom-Mad® 
Haroiine. It's tops for new cars wkh closer 
eogine clearances demanding a Heavy 
Duty motor oiL It's the right choice for 
tmy car, new or old. Delivers more en-
gine power and longer engine life, w i d i 
fewer repairs. Get Havoline, the best 
motor od yom money um buy. 

****************** 

HEIM'S 
TEXACO SERVICE 

E. MAIN ST.. LOWELL PH. TW 7-9225 

ATTENTION, FARMERS I 

SATURDAY, DEC. 3 

DEERE DAY 
IN CALEDONIA 

EVERY FARM FAMILY 
IS INVITED 
1:00 P.M. 

Caledonia School Gym 
FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS 

At The Store Before And After Show 

G O O D & C O . 
CALEDONIA. MICHIGAN 

c32-33 

am 
1 

i 

ON HONOR ROLL AT 
MAHYWOOD ACADEMY 

'• Miss Penny Wingeier, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wingeier 
who is a 9fh grader nt Marywood 
Academy, Grand Rapids, is on Ihe 
all 'A" Honor Roll and has heon 
all the semester. 

Alto Community News 
MRS. E. L. TIMPSON - PHONE UN 8 1813 

M S l f R A M C E 
Earl V. Colby, Alto 

Office Phone: UN 8-3961 
Charles I. Colby 

'Off ice: Clarksville 
OW 3-323 I Mich 

Lewis Electric 
Hotpoint • Maytag 

SALES AND SERVICE 

Service on All Makes 
Washers, Dryers 

Refrigerators 
Phone TW 7-7746 

Factor)' Trained Servicemen 

"We Sell the Best nnd Service 
the Rest" 

•a 

HERE'S NEWS FOR YOU: 

i know where you can 
have more privacy 

Nobody likes to be in n "gold-
fish bowl" when arranging a 
loan. That 's one of the rea-
sons why so many folks prefer 
to come to us, where every-
thing is strictly confidential. 
Prompt service always! 

When it 's u question of money, 
we have the answer! 

LOANS 
$25—to—$500 

Beldlng Finance Co. 
LOWELL BRANCH 
DONNA JOHNSON, Mgr. 

115 W. Main, Lowell 

Alto Garden Club 
Hecr Guest Speaker 

Forty-eight garden clubbers and 
husbands were present at the ban-
quet put on by tiie ladies of the 
South Lowell Circle. 

After the banquet, Cary Stiff of 
Ada showed very interesting slides 
of the Canadian Rockies, explaining 
each one as it was shown. 

The pictures were exceptionally 
clear and beautiful. 

Methodist Church News 
Sunday, November 20, marked 

'ho conclusion of our Every Mem-
ber Canvass. The visitors f o r 
Bowne Center met at the homo of 
iMr. and Mrs. Albert Porrit t on 
Monday, November 14, for a re-
porting soBsion. The Alio teams 
reported on their visits on Thurs-
day, November 17. 

The White Circle convened for 
their monthly meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Sterzick 
Mrs. Wm. Fairchild led in devo-
tions, and Rev. Rowell was the 
speaker for the evening. 

The Bowne Center Young adults 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Wingeier on Saturday, 
November 19. The main item of 
new business was preparing for 
the Christmas Eve Candle Light 
Service which will begin at 9 p. m. 
on December 24. 

The Alto Young Adults will build 
equipment for the church school 
on December 3. This project will 
include a bookcase, six children's 

•' chairs, and different size wooden 
blocks. 

The Alto WSCS will hold its De-
cember meeting on the first day 
of that month. Mrs. Dan Walker 
will be responsible for devotions, 
and Mrs. Valda Watts will present 
the program. The theme for the 
program is "The Carol Sing." The 
ladies a re asked to bring either 
soup, tomato or vegetable, or can-
ned juices, apple, orange or pine-

I apple. 

Other Alto News 

Mrs. Myrtle Alexander of Lowell 
was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Loveland. After-
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Loveland of Grand Rapids, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herm Livingston 
and children of Clarksville. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Pettlngill of 
Grand Rapids were Saturday eve-
ning supper guests of Mrs. Rob-
er t McWhinney and children. Mr. 
McWhinney returned home ffom 
deer hunting that evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite and 
daughter Meredith of Clarksville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
son and mother. Mrs. Ernest Rich-
ardson, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Richard-

json and family. The occasion was 
J Mrs. Ernest Richardson's 83rd 

TW 7-92551 birthday and Howard Lite's birth-

mmsamm day. 

visits to the "Ag" Class. 
Many thanks to FFA adviser, 

Newell a n d to Director Gerald 
Kayser to secure these students a^ 

.Caledonia Junior Directors. 
Sunday afternoon callers on the; • • * 

Mli :e* Carol and Patty McWhin- E n g i n e c r i n g t i ! e I a y o u t p , a n s 

ney w e r e Mr and Mrs. Floyd Hunt, | ) e c n c o m p i c j c l i f n r (Jerald 
of Hastings. VanSolkema's muck drainage in 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellens of] Gaines township. 
Ada w c r e Salurday dinncr gues ts . ^ C o n s c r v a t l o „ S e r v i c e l M h . 
"t Mv*. Ralph Huntington. n i c i a n i I a m r s E , n d A r e a 

r h - p reT tank i s iv in i ! gucito o f ' H o m e r M c C h i t „ l 0 p . 
Viclor Porritt S u n d a y w c r c t h a s . ; , , | c a l o f t h m u c l < 

Poir l l t of Grand Rapid., Mrs Don, w h l c l l , h o W 8 e l e v o t i o „ , e v e r y 1 0 0 

Wright of Dowling Mr, and Mrs. 0 v c r o n e m i | 0 o ( t l | c w W ] x 

i / w t o n Co'c a n ^ f t n n l e , Mr, and u 3 0 ( | ^ . a a c r ( , 5 0 [ m u ( , k 

Mrs. Leo Pfaiier and sons Robev Three water tevei control box struc-
and J i m Mr. and Mrs, Robert w l | ] ^ | 0 o v e r . 
S ta ler all of LoweU, Mr. and Mrs. d , , t h k , , , 
Harvey Slater and J im, Mrs. Eu- m e r 

sen t Bry .n t Mr, and Mrs, Dee ^ D i r K , o r s h o p c h r 

Bryant and Susan Mr. and Mrs. ^ d rec o ( D * 7 e c , o r 

James^Wd'yard and Mr. and Mrs. of Bowne Twp. who 

has undergone surgery at Blodgett 

OVER SOAKED 

Wm, Fairchild, 

Mr, and Mrs, Robert McWhin- h o ^ j , , ! |„ r . rand Rapid., The Rod-, 
ney attended a dinner and family ( , r m b l < > i n c u n n u s u a l | 
get-together Sunday honoring his u n d e r „ dlrectlo„ ot M RodJ 
j n r e n u , Mr and Mrs, Boyd Mc- a I 8 l s | ( , d b l a r e m . 
Whinney on their Mtth wedding on- , a n d b b U l e r ! G n n d 

niversary. Clarence 
Mr . and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer 

and Mr . and Mrs. L. M. Head-
worth called on Mr. and Mrs. Rol-
and Depew at the LaVern Blocker 
home in Grandville Sunday. 

SOIL and WAT EU 
CONSERVATION 

i 

THE LOWELL, LEDOER. LOWELL, MICH.. NOV. *4, 1W0 

Minimum tillage and the use of 
a clover crop as a cover crop in 
wheat followed by corn are the j 
main conservation changes to be 
used by John Watts. Gaines Twp., 
in his Soil and Water Conserva-
tion plan. This farm, one of the 
best quarter sections in the lown-
ship is now eligible as a Michigan 
Centennial F a r m . We suggested , . ^ i .u • - 11 
that John get in touch with Ed 1

0 " c i ™ - Dr, on their neighbor!. 
Downs of Vergennes Twp, Ed i t ^ <•"*• « • s - " • 5011 Sc.enisl,, By the way, I c a n t seem to 
a Vice-president of the Michigan » « « » 1 0 heavy keep a tuppiy of compoat on ham.. 
Centennial F a r m Association, I 0 0 " 1 I " * " " 1 1 ™ adds two to two About as last as I got some made 

_. , . j « u j and one-half tons of organic m a t - ' i t seems lo get Uied up for the 
Five equal sized fie.ds are used j ( e r w | i e n p i o w e f i down. planting and transplanting of trees, 

for John s five year conservation | j | a v g QyS ( ] i a t s o j | f e r t i i i ty can i shrubs and perennials. It 's a good 
rotation of com, oats-seeded, hay. ( ^ Up a n ( j e v C n i n c l . e a s e c j by i thing we Still can purchase two 
and wheat. Orgamc mat te r can be t h e u s e o f j , r e e n m a n u r e crops i o r three loads of barnyard manure 
plowed down "i three of the f i v e |w i thout the use of barnyard m a - j a yea r ! This "good stuff" added 

FARMERS STATE BANK 
ALTO - MICHIGAN 

3 % Intent 
on 

Savings Book Accounts 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9-12 and 1-4 
Closed Thursdcy Afternoon 

Independent Ranking 
Friendly, Personal Service 

By Your S. C. D. Director* 
DONALD KLINE, 8. O. 8. Editor 

Kent ' s Soil Conservation Direct-
o r s welcomed two Caledonia Future 
F a r m e r representatives to their 
November board meeting. These 
Senior "Ag" students were J a m e s 
Loew and Je r ry Good. The Loew 
f a r m will be soils mapptd next 
spring. A conservation farm plan 
will be made at that time with the 
Loews. James will work on the 
soil and water conservation plan 
as a part of his class project. 
J e r r y Good who now works on the 
El ton Smith f a rm will use the 
Smith conservation plan for his 
t ra ining work. Both boys and the 
o the r Caledonia Future F a r m e r s 
will try to interest those remain-
ing Caledonia land owners who do 
not have conservation plans at this 
t ime. Already several fine f a rm 

years. This valuable soil condi-! 

. . . i nure. This condition happens where 
Uoner Is used up the next growing cl< ^ ^ o ( ( H o w . 
season and cannot be stored up , t h c o d d l t j o I U > o f s i x t 0 E i | ! h , 

tons of ba rnyard manure insures for years ahead. 
John's daughter Mary Is " n a e -

tlve ass.stant lo her dad and is t h a r g r o w i o B s e a s 0 „ . considerable 
his best f a r m manager. 

We found that the Watts' small 
1 nitrogen and potash are also added. 

to leaves and garden refuse plus 
a generous helping of commercial 
fertilizer watered in, soon rots 
down the mixture and it's ready 
to use. 

* * • 
The .vilf life crop in many a reas 

we lounu mai ine whus smau j ̂  e x t r a p h o s p h a t e n e c d s t 0 ^ i s a n important crop. Daughter 
woodlot had some of the best black a d d e d t o b a i a n c e t h e p j a n t n u . Muriel, who teaches Home Ec a t 
cherry timber we have seen in 
the past two years. Tiie District 
Forester, Lloyd Cogswell, will be 
called upon to cruise and mark 
the trees to be harvested. 

A herd of fifty Herefords and 
forty to fifty hogs make up the 
livestock program. 

George Rodgers, Caledonia, has 
50 acres of mostly rye grass cover 
crop on his corn ground this year. 
The rye grass has made an ex-
cellent growth. Recent heavy rains 
has caused it to stool out more. 
The dense heavy top growth pre-
vents erosion. The grass mat now 
seen, prevents tractor, corn pick-
er and wagon damage where corn 
is picked late. Fine fibrous roots 
rank next to field brome grass | vfejy varied, 
roots in fineness and abundance. 
They really bind the top soil. 

The above green manure cove^ 

itrient level. 
* • * 

T lv motto of many Soil Conser-
vation Districts is "Keep Our Coun-
try Green." Along with woods, tree 
planting on marginal or sub mar-
ginal crop land, cover crops pro-
vide a green mantlfc over the fall. 

Chesaning, told us she had to su-
pervise the preparation of sixty 
pheasants and an equal number 
of chickens lor their annual FFA 
Parent night game dinner. Hope 
the pheasant and rabbit popula-
tion increases in the Kent SCD 
Area. Multiflora rose wildlife trav-

winter and ear ly spring critical j e ' janes and other hcrripd shrubs 

erosion periods. 
* * * 

We found t ime to read one of 
the new books from the Krause 
Library "Land of Milk and Orne-1 o p " 
lets" and found it interesting read-
ing. The t r ia ls and a c c o m p l i s h - B U T T O N H O L E S 

and trees provide food and cover 
for more birds and other wiftllife. 
A good source of water is the other 
requisite for this important f a r m 

plans have been made this yea r crops plus the plow down of corn 
in this area, as a result of SCS stalks adds many pounds of or-

merits of a city couple on an old j Machine-made buttonholes a re 
Missouri f a r m were many and i sometimes best for sheer fabrics 

and for fabrics which fray easily. 
Tlie making of their livestock Home economists at Michigan State 

pond, planting trees, their gartlen University suggest you choose a 
and"'an a t tempt with a compost j pai+ern with no buttonholes when 
pile, and many other hilarious ex- j working on a fabric which ravels 
periences had quite an influence a great deal. 

Always Great 
For a Date 

Or Your Mate 
. . . A perftet way to spend an evening 

OPEN BOWLING HOURS 

Mon., Tues., Wed 4-6:30 P. M. 
Thursday 1-6:30 P.M. 
Friday 4-6:30 & 9-11 P.M. 
Saturday 1-12 P. M. 
Sunday 2-10 P. M. 

OPEN BOWIJNO RATES FOR SCHOOL STUDENTS 
3'ic PER GAME, ANYTIME BEFORE 6 P. M. 

AND SUNDAYS 

TO BOWL WELL— BOWL OFTEN 

Lowell Legion Lanes 
Hugh VcnderVeen, Mgr. Ph. TW 7-7566 

A DAY OF FELLOWSHIP AND PRAYER 
Every day we can well give thanks for the many blessings we enjoy.. . 
yet, we set aside one special day for united prayer, good fellowship and 

feasting, that we may celebrate the bounty of God, together. This Thanks-
giving Day, gather with your friends . . . in church . . . around the table. 

IGA NEW ERA 

POTATO CHIPS I C E C R E A M 

U 

0 
V ROUS 30$ 

O N E ' V ' O U M O - • I J t • 

FRUITCAKE 59« 
. © • - r M i e e E P x x j f s i c ? nun CAKE MNeP 

COUNTRY FRESH 

Half $ 

PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM CHEESE 

m 

F O O D L I N E R 

6 7 7 0 2 8 TH ST. S E 
PHONE C L - 8 2 0 4 0 

Open Tuesday and Wednesday 9 A . M . t o 9 P . M . 
Closed Thanksgiving Day. 

Open Friday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. — Saturday 9 A. M. to 7 P. M. 

u 
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Engagement Told I Grummet-Jenks 
Engagement Told 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronald Giummet 
would like to announce the cn-
RaRcment and cominR marr iage of 
their daughter, Sharon Rosalie to 
Lawrence W. Jenks, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jenks of Sara-
nac. 

Mr. Jenks is a 1957 graduate of 
Saranac High School. Sharon is in 
attendance at Lowell HiRh School. 

The date has been set for Janu-
ary 28, 19(51. 

IN ME MORI AM 

Tn loving memory of my dear 
husband. Lewis B. Ayres, who 
passed away 5 years ago, Novem-
ber 22. 1953. 

Sadly missed by his wile, Lila. 
c-32 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgc J . Orient 
of Petoikey nnnounce the en-
gagt'inent of their dniiRliter. MIhs 
Jnync SI. Orient lo Steven A. 
Myers, son of Dr . and Mrs. Har-
old R. Myers of Lowell. 

No dale for the wedding has 
been set. 

Miss Orient Ih a 1958 gradu-
ate of Petoskey High School and 
attended Central Miehlgan Uni-
versity in 1060. 

Mr. Myers R r a d n a t c d f r o in 
Ixwell IliRh In 1054, from Central 
Miehlgan University In lOflO. and 
Is now attending Wayne State Un-
iversity College of Medicine. 

When it comes to doing for other-
ers, some people will stop at noth-
ing. 

STRAND 
THEATRE 
LOWEU. - MICH. 

Thurs. . Frl. . Sat.. 
November 24, 25. 2G 

HOLIDAY ATTRACTION 

M l D B N E f e GREATEST I 
• S H MOTION PICTURE 

. . ENTERTAINMENTI 

mm 
MA MKCY 

m asoN -pv-
AOCUK DOWIO TeoA 

m W M m o 
Special Schedule 

1 Performanee All Nights 
a t 7:45 

(Because of the length of 
this proRratn-

ADULTS «:><• — (1IILDREN 80c 
(For this engagement only) 

San., Mon., Tues., Wed., 
November 27, 28, 20, 30 

Matinee Sunday at 3:00 P. M. 

Brlgttte Bardot 
"Babette Goes 

To War" 
OEIHUCCn • Euiam C0L0I 

t—PERFORMANCE—1 
Monday thru Thursday at 7:45 

THANKS FOR YOUR HELP 

Our sincere thanks to the Alto 
Fire Department and the neigh-
bors nnd friends who so ably as-
sisted us nt our fire Friday night. 

Wally and Marge Benedict 
and Children c32 

Winter Ice Holds 
Fun and Tragedy 

It 's a ra re child who can resist 
the lure of walking, skating or 
sliding on a slick sheet of I c e -
one of the real joys of winter. 

But thin ice can be a hazard 
vhen it covers an unemptied back-
yard swimming pool or larger body 
of water, warns Edward J. Slezak, 
associate supervisor of physical ed-
ucation for men at The University 
of Michigan. 

Slezak offers 10 rules to keep 
winter fun oh the ice from turning 
into t ragedy: 

1. Parents should instruct young-
sters on ice danger. 

2. Schools should have safety as-
semblies, visual aids and discus-
sions. 

3. Fence in all swimming pools. 
4. Restrict skating to supervised 

ponds, rivers and lakes. 
5. Adults should test ice safety 

in unsupervised a reas . 
6. Skaters and others should stay 

close to sliore. 
7. Avoid ice fishing areas with 

their thinly covered holes. 
I 8. Watch for soft spots caused 
by warm currents. 

9. Avoid large group of people 
on partially frozen areas. 
10. Keep cars off iced ponds, riv-

ers and lakes. 
If an accident should occur, Sle-

zak concludes, rescue should be 
made with the aid of poles, ropes 
or ladder® 

coming events 
Lowell Library Hours—Tuesday, 

9 a . m. to noon; 1 p. m. to 8:30 
p. m . Friday—1 p. m. to 8:30 
p. m. ; and Saturday afternoon from 
1 to 5 p. m. c26lf 

Congregational Women's Fellow-
ship meeting. Friday. November 
25. nt 1:30 p. m.. church dining 
room. Program—"Friendly Serv-
ice." Perry Group hostesses. 

The American Legion meets Mon-
day evening. November 28. at the 
Hall. 

The Vergennes Cooperative Club 
will have their annual Christmas 
par ty at the Vergennes Hall Sat-
urday. December 3. Turkey din-
ner SI at 7:30. reservations until 
Dec. 1. Call Mrs. Bruce Tower or 
Mrs. Frank Ryder. Dishes and 
service furnished. 

Joseph Wilson Relief Corp meet-
ing December 4. at Legion Hall. 
Birthday supper, bring your own 
service. Election of Officeis . 

Hooker Chapter. Royal Arch Ma-
sons No. 73 will hold their annual 
meeting on Wednesday. December 
7, with dinner at 6:30 p. m. 
D. A. McPherson, High Priest. 

Inside 
The 

Story of 
Egg Told 

ihi OkLlimn, 

When you hold an egg in your 
hand, do you ever stop to wonder 
what ' s inside the shell? When you 
hold an egg in the pa lm of your 
hand, you are holding a bundle 
of goodness packed with nutrients 
galore. The cost for this concen-
trated nugget of fc.*I value is usual-
ly around a nickel or around 10 
cents for two. If large" eggs are 
more than 60 cents a dozen, then 
the cost will be slightly more. If 
a dozen of large eggs costs less 
than 60 cents a dozen, then the 
cost is less. 

Let 's look inside the shell and 
inspect the contents, says Virginia 
Helt, Michigan State University 
Food Marketing Agent for Grand 
Rapids area. If you could see what 
is there besides the white albumen 
and egg yolk, you would see a 
rich source of protein, iron, vita-
min A and D, phosphorus and ribo-
flavin. 

Let 's figure u little more and 
get down to brass tacks. Two eggs 

the following percent 6f the 
dally irequirements: Protein-17.2 
percent; Phosphorus—13.5 percent; 
Iron—21.6 percent; Vitamin A— 
22 percent: Riboflavin—16 percent; 
Vitamin D—25 percent. 

Yes, it's true—those two eggs 
that you can easily hold in one 
hand represent a terrific value for 
the money spent. Eggs can be com-
pared to "convenience foods". They 
come already wrapped in the shell, 
ready for the frying pap. Eggs 
a r t convenient to cook and serve. 
Jus t as eggs like cool temperature 
storage places, they also like low 
temperature frying pans. Too high 
cooking temperatures cause tough 
and leathery cooked eggs. 

Stop before you throw the egg 

Stale Tax Provides 
Less Than Half 
Colleges Revenue 

Less than half ihe total spending 
by Michigan's state-wide institu-
tions of higher education comes 
from state tax revenues. 

This finding is reported by John 
W. Lcderle and William L. Steudc 
in thc current Michigan Business 
Review. Now president of the Uni-
versity of Massachusetts, Lederlc 
formerly directed The University 
of Michigan's Institute of PuMlc 
Administration (IPA». S t e u d e 
serves as a research assistant at 
the IPA. 

During 1957-58. they report, leg-
islative appropriations p r o v i d-
ed about 45 percent of the total 
spent by Michigan's nine state ool-
leget and ^diversities and 15 jun-
ior nnd community colleges receiv-
ing state grants. Tax aid totalled 
S97.6 million of the S216.5 million 
spent by these Institutions. 

In total spending for higher edu-
cation—Including both private and 
public colleges and univers i t ies -
Michigan ranked only modestly 
above the national average per per-
son in the 1948-56 period, they re-
port. 

"Relatively high public e ^ n d i -
tures in Michigan balance* The 
much greater private school ex-
penditures and facilities e l s e 
where." they explain. 

During the 1948-56 interval, av-
erage annual spending per person 
by public and private institmions 
of higher education was somewhat 
higher in Indiana and Illinois than 
it was in Michigan. But this s tate 
was somewhat above New York. 
Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, and Ohio. 
The annual averages were: 

Indiana S24.64; Illinois $24.26; 
Michigan $23.15; Entire U. S. $20.95 
New York $20.70; Wisconsin $19.39; 
Pennsylvania $16.98; and Ohio $16-
.44. 

Donna Kauffman 
Becomes Bride of 
Ronald Sape 

I.O, 
Turkey and Cranberries 
In Abundant Supply 

That traditional team of turkey 
and cranberries leads the list • of 
November abundant foods, says 
Virginia Helt, Michigan State Uni-
versity Food Marketing Agent' tor 
Grand Rapids area . 

The cranberry crop is a record. 
It is expected to be four percent 
larger than last year ' s record crop 
and 29 percent above average. No 
need to get all upset about this 
year 's cranberries. It 's a true fact 
—consumers can enjoy them with 
confidence. 

The big turkey supply will bring 
birds of all sizes to market, but 
the larger sizes will be most abun-
dant. Also keep in mind the larger 
the bird, the more meat in pro-
portion to bone. 

Three late-fall vegetables will be 
in heavy supply at prices favorable 
to shoppers-potatoes , onions and 
cabbage. Onions a re traditional not 
only for the turkey stuffing, but 
for that old-time Thanksgiving 
menu—boiled or creamed onions. 

Beef will also be abundant af 
meat counters this month. Beef of 
the less expensive grades, suitable 

Miss Donna Jean Kauffman, Rte. 
1. Clarksville, became the bride 
of Ronald L. Sape of Linwood. 
Michigan, on Saturday, Novem-
ber 12, nt 7 p. m. in the Bowne 
Mennonite church. 

Rev. Daniel Zook of Clarksville 
officiated at the wedding ceremony j 
while special music was provided 
for the occasion hy a male quartet . 

Thc bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Kauffman of 
Clarksville. and the groom is thc 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sape 
of Linwood. 

The bride, wearing a gown of 
white lace over satin, carricd a 
white Bible adorned with red ros-
ettes and satin s t reamers . 

Miss Pauline Kauffman, sister of 
the bride, assisted as maid of hon-
or while Miss Janice Sape, s is ter 
of the groom, served as brides-
maid. They were attired in dresses 
of blue taffeta and carried yellow 
mums. 

Attending his brother was L a r r y 
Sape and Mclvin Albrecht. cousin 
of the groom. 

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held ai the Bowne Center 
Hall. Guests numbering over 200 
were present from Ohio, Indiana, 
Pennsylvania. Ontario Canada, and 
Michigan. 

The newly weds. Mr. and Mrs . 
Sape, will reside in Detroit while 
the groom attends Wayne State 
University. 

COLOR AND LIGHT 

The color of the living room 
walls is important in planning the 
lighting of the room. Home econo-
mists at Michigan State Universi-
ty note that dark colored walls 
can be lighted satisfactorily, but 
it may he easier and more eco-
nomical if walls, ceiling and floors 
are done in light colors. 

• T h e paren t of a n y c o l l e f e 
s t u d e n t c a n t e l l you t h a t 
h i g h e r e d u c m t l o n c e r t a i n l y 
la." 

PROTECTION QUESTION BOX 
Question: When taking a trip, what type of spe-
cial protection should I consider? 

Answer: It's generally a good idea to get an in. 
expensive short-term Travel Accident Policy 
which can be written for any period of f rom 
3 days up to 6 months. You may also purchase 
a policy lo insure your baggage and other per* 
sonal effects at veiy little cost. 

FOR TIIE ANSWER TO ANY INSURANCE PROBLEM CALL . . . 

Rittenger Insurance Service 
212 E. Main, Lowell P i . VH 7-9269 

/ fcprMenr /n^f / t tHar t fordFir t lmuranceCompanyGroup 

yolks away after separating the I f o r hamburger or stew, will be in 
egg white from the egg yolk for | heaviest supply. 
meringues. Left-over egg yolks can 
be kept up to three days. Simply 
cover them with cold water and 
place In your refr igerator . 

When days are busy and you're 
In a stew about what to have for 
dinner reaah for a Ju/;eii uf eggs. 
Whip up a batch of eggs and bacon, 
and this is a low-cost "dinner in a 
hu r ry" that does not deserve an 
apology. 

THINGS TO COME 
For new mothers, coming to mar-

ket is a plastic baby bottle holder 
which fits around the neck, leav-
ing Mom with at least one arm t ree 
to hold the infant. 

Christmas present for a golfer: 
a golf cart accessory rack for 
clamping to the car t ' s handle holds 
score card, balls, and tees, and 
has a towel hanger. 

Television Is a truly remarkable 
Invention. The same set that puts 
you and your wife to sleep keeps 
the neighbors awake. 

Veal 
Besf Steers and 
Beef Cows 
Beef 5ul!s 
Feeder Cattle . 
H o g s — 

Sows 
Boars 
Feeder Pigs 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Prices for Nov. 21. 842 head 
of Livestock, 157 Consignments 

of poultry and rabbits. 

up to $40.00 cwt. 
Heifers up to $26.20 cwt. 

up to $17.50 cwt. 
up to $18.80 cwt. 

from $16.50 to $24.00 cwt. 
up to $19.30 cwt. 
up to $16.30 cwt. 
up to $12.70 cwt. 

from$ 7.25 to $18.50 cwt. 

The Hale has the largent number of buyer* paying the high-
est marke t pr l res for your livftfrtock. 

Valuable Free Gift given away a t 9:00 o'clock every Mon-
day night. Must be present to win. You are always welcome to 
attend the Hales every Monday even though you do not have 
anything to nell. 

We opera te the Ravenna LiveHtock Sale on Monday, the 
Big Rapids Sale on Wednesday and the Fremont Sale Friday. 

For prompt and courteous trucking service call E. COOK, 
phone OR 01173 Ada. Bonded for your protection. 

SALE STARTS AT 5:00 P. M. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
Geerge Wright 
Auctioneer 

RAVENNA, MICHIGAN J . Paul Herman 
Manger 

WONDERLAND BY NIGHT 
Bert Kaempfer t 

SAILOR 
LoUia 

YOU'RE SIXTEEN 
Johnny Rnrnet te 

ARE YOU LONESOME 
TONIGHT 

Elvis Presley 

NORTH TO ALASKA 
Johnny Horton 

AM I LOSING YOU? 
J im Reeves 

YOU ARE MY SUNSHINE 
Johnny and Hurricanes 

POETRY IN MOTION 
Johnny Tllloteon 

RECORD PLAYERS 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 

Radio Service 
Company 

R. G. CHROUCH 
If you got it here. It's gotta 

be good! 

US E. Mala P h . TW 7 M7B 

Dates from California are on the 
markets for holiday baking and 
confections, betwecn-meal snacks 
and lunch box items. 

Finally, check the markets for 
very generous supplies of vegetable 
fats and oila for cooking and aal1 

ads. 

In 1890 men in business offices 
outnumbered women by 8 to 1 in 
clerical jobs; today, women out-
number men by 3 to 1 exccpt in 
government offices, where men still 
dominate. 

Tricks of Learning 
Revealed by Expert 

There a re tricks to every trade 
—even that of being n succesaful 
student. Succcss in school, accord-
ing to the Michigan and National 
Education Associations, is thc re-
sult of good planning, careful bud-
geting of lime, knowing how to 
listen nnd other tricks of the learn-
ing trade. 

Teachers in junior nnd senior 
high school have this advice for 
students who want to improve their 
learning abilicy: 

1. "Budget" your after-s c h o o 1 
hours. Make a chart , leaving a 
space for each free hour. Then 
schedule your time between study, 
spor ts hobbies, outside reading, 
social activities. Don't allow in-
terruptions during study periods. 

2. Make use of "odds and ends" 
of time. Study on the bus. Keep 
flash cards in your pocket for stu-
dying French verbs, chemical for-
mulas. or history dates, while you 
wait in line or get a quick lunch. 

3. Train yourself to be a good 
listener. When your mind starts to 
wander in class, try listening "for 
use." This means looking for in-
formation you can pluck out and 
use from what is being s a i d -
facts that will help you understand 
a difficult part of the subject, 
information that is not in your text-
books. 

4. Try the trick of "overlcarn-
ing." After you have committed 
to memory a series of dates, a list 
of foreign words and their English 
meanings, or a poem that you have 
been told to memorize, study them 
some more. Tests have proved that 
students who study material a 
while longer, af ter having learned 
it, will remember it longer than 
students who learn it and stop 
studyinr. 

5. Take an active part in class-
room discussions. If you're not par-
ticularly Interested in a certain 
subject, make youmelf IntereHted 
by taking part in the class room 
discussion. The result may surprise 
you! 

6. Ask yourself questions about 
what you a re studying. To impress 
information forcibly on your mind, 
close your book from time to time 
and ask yourself questions about 
the page you have been reading. 
Write down the answers, and check 
them against the text. 

7. Study in an organized way. 
Don't plunge in and wade through 
the heavy material in your text-
book. First read the summary of 
the chapter 's contents. Then read 
headings and subheadings through-
out the chapter. If you know "where 
the chapter is going' your concen-
trated study will roll along more 
smoothly. 

8. Do something extra, "above 
and beyond the call of duty." Read 
a short story in the foreign lan-
guage you're learning. Like math? 
Tf-y a paperback book of mathe-
matics puzzlers and problems. 
Read magazines and books about 
your favorite subject—whether it 's 
biology or history. 

births 
Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert 

King a baby boy, Jerold LaVerne, 
on Wednesday, November 16, at 
the Grand Rapids Osteopathic hos-
pital. He weighed 4 pounds nnd 
2 ounces. Mrs. King is the former 
Gloria Bouck. 

It is following the maxim of 
Shakespeare: "Assume a virtue 
though you have it n o t " . . . know-
ing that the dynamic power of 
habit can build It into your char-
acter. 

IN MEMOR1AM 

In loving memory of our loving 
wife, mother, and grandmother. | 
Blanche Delaney, who p a s s e d 
away 3 years ago, November 21, 
1957. 
We loved her, yes, no tongue can 

toll. 
How much we loved her, or how 

well. 
God loved her loo, and thought 

it best 
To take her home to be nt rest. 

Sadly missed by the 
Wm. Delnney family 

c32 

My N e i g h b o r s 

Keep smiling. It makes folks won-
der what you'.ve been up to. 

"Dear, you remember your 
eld high school flame—** 

Nen> Weapon for U.S. Army Troops 

f ^ - - ' V , 

It is recognizing that courage, 
joy, serenity, faith, hope and love 
are immediately available now. and 
proceeding to open yourself so 
these qualities can be expressed 
through you in everyday living. 

W i t h Johns-Manville 

T E R R A F L E X ^ 

V iny l Floor Tile 

you aro your own 
contractor 

INSTALL IT 
yourseof 

. / • ; . > 

' v . * ; / ' • : v 3 / v r ; 
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You can cut and 
fit the new stand-
ard gauge Tferra-
flex Vinyl Tile 
with scissors. In-

stall Tbrraflex yourself; have a 
colorful floor that will serve 
you for years. Stop in and look 
over our complete selection of 
Terraflex. Ample parking space. 

Lowell Lumber 
6l Coal Co. 

21B So. Wishlngton Pli.TW 7-9291 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Main nt DMslon — Lowell. Mleh. 

J . MARION DE VINNEY. MINISTER 

9:45 A. M. Chnroh School 

8:45 and 11 A. M. Murnlng Wufftlilp 

Sermon Subject: "Christian Education" 

(Nursery for small children at 11:00) c49 tf 

Independent Fundamental 

ALTON BIBLE CHURCH 
3 Mile & Lincoln Lake Rd. 

ERWIN R. TUINSTRA — Pn^tor . Phone TW 7 MM 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

10 A. M.—Worship 11:15 A. M.—Bible School 
7 P. M.—Youth Fellowship 8 P. M.—Worship 

Wednesday 8 P. M.—Prayer Meeting 
"Holding forth the Word of Li fe" Phil. 2:16 

First Congregational Church 
HUDSON AND SPRING STREET 

Sundav School 9:45 A. M. Worship 11 A. M. 
REV. DAVID H. DEBBINK. B. D.. Minister 

REV. N. G. WOON. B. D.. Pas tor Emeri tus 

Sermon TiHe: "Applauding the Announcer But 
Rejecting the Sponsor" 

REV. DAVID DEBBINK. PREACHING 
(FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT COMMTNION SERVICE) 

We unite to worship God with freedom and respect for 
Indlvltlnal belief. 

Cordial Invitation Is extended to all. If IranHportatlon is needed 
phone TW 7-95M 

Church of the Nazarene 
201 N. WASHINGTON LOWEIX, MICHIGAN 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Sunday Evening 7:30 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. M. 

A Friendly Church With a Reason 
For Existing 

Welcome One and AH 
c6 tf Kenneth Culver, Minister 

Main and 
Jackson FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 A. M. WORSHIP 11 A. M. and 7:80 P . M. 

M. KEITH MC IYER — PASTOR __ 

LETS MAKE IT 
THANKS-LIVING 

God wants more than lip service. Join u* 
this year in thanking God for His good* 
ness . . .but also in showing Him u« 
mean it by the lives we live. 
Ftlluwhip with us this ThanksgMng 
Sunday. 

Need TransportaUon or Spiritual Help? — Call TW 7-7915 

j-v . .y* i '< 

0 Army 

NEW LIGHTWEIGHT 40 millimeter Grenade Launcher v/l|| f.;| 
the gap in range between the hnnd g re r r 'o and the mortar 
for combat troops. Developed and produced by the Springfield 
Armory, Massachuietts for the U S. Army Ordnance Corps, the 
grenade launcher weighs only six pounds end has an aluminum 
barrel. Traveling at 2 j0 - f e? l per sccond, Ihe projcctile is 
designed to knock out enemy bunl.ers, mOcliine gun r .c fs cr 
small troop concentrations. A delay arming fuze pro:.' '• *» 
loldier from the deadly effects of Ihe exploding slit ' 

Smoked Picnics 
FRESH PICNICS 
PORK STEAK 
SLICED BACON 

lb. 34c 
lb. 49c 
lb. 39c 

We Will Be Open Thanksgiving 

Precious Grocery 
We Give G&G 

Red Stamps 
Double Stamps Wed 

—WE DELIVER— 
416 North St.. Lowell 

Fresh Ground Beef 3 lbs. $1.19 

Open Evenings 
Til 10 

Ph. TW 7-7706 

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 

Thursday Morning - 10:00 O'clock 
(A One-Hour Service) 

C A L V A R Y CHAPEL 
ON WEST MAIN STREET 

"Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow" in keeping with the 
true meaning of Thanksgiving Day. 

Everyone Invited 

mm i -


